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111 INEQUITABLE CAUSE

Tiowyuj of couei

Argument of CounsefCul Shorts-Suprem- e Court

Summarily Dismisses Dee vs, Smith.

Clean Hands Not Shown.

Indignation was evident in the tones of the Supreme Court

justices yesterday afternoon, when oue by one they gave their

.reasons for summarily throwing the equity suit of Lawrence II. Dee

against W. II. Smith out of court. As indicated by the remark of

the Chief Justice, the court regarded any deliberation over its de-

cision a waste of time. J. A. Magoon and J. Lightfoot appeared for

the plaintiff, and S. M. Ballou for the defendant.
Mr. Lightfoot was making the closing argument for Dee when,

at 2:30 o'clock, Chief Justice Frcar with a gesture signified that
time was up. The speaker asked for just a minute longer, but was

informed it was not necessary. Mr. Lightfoot had just been saying

that Justice "Wilder drew a certain deed, and that the defendant's
counsel had tried "to drag the ermine from the bench and besmirch
it in the mud."

Mr. Ballou, in reply to this, only remarked that it nvas not in
evidence that Mr. Wilder dtfew that deed.

The official record of the decision orally rendered by the mem-

bers of the court appears below. A history of the case, taken from
the pleadings and Judge Gear's decree now affirmed, will show the
lull bearing of the decision.

HISTORY OF THE CASE. .

"Lawrence II. Dee vs. Wm. II. Smith, bill to remove cloud from
title," the case is entitled. It arises from the celebrated Kamalo

.Sugar Co. case, in which Judge Humphreys made a decree on June
.'), 1902, awarding Harvey R. Hitchcock and others (including Deo)

439,781.88 against Frank llustace, J. J. Egan and Frank H. Foster.
Hustace paid' into court his full one-thir- d of the amount of judg-

ment. Later he made conveyances of property to his brother, Charles
Hustace, Jr., and J.,F. Morgan a fact worth noting here only be-

cause, in the ense of 'Dec vs. Smith, these conveyances were intro-duccd'- as

collateral evidence to show Unit the conveyance by Hustace
to Smith there attacked was part of a scheme to defraud creditors,

""
v ADVICE TO HUSTACE.

Some time alter the payment by Hustace of his share of the
Kamalo judgment. Dec went to llustace and, saying to him it "would
be a shame" that he (llustace) should be compelled to pay the cntirn
judgment, advised him to make conveyances of his property so as to
avoid the levying of executions thereon. When this was done, it was
represented, llustace could join with Dec and the othei plaintiffs in
the Kamalo case to bring suits Egan and Foster. Egan's
conveyance of his property vas to be attacked as fraudulent.

Attorney Magoon also urged Hustace to the same course and
went with him and Dee to the law office of Robertson & Wilder to
enlist that firm in the scheme. "Both Dee and his attorney, Mr.
Magoon," as Judge Gear'sdecice related, "urged Mr. Hustace to
convey awny his property so that the Kamalo Sugar Co., represented
by both Mr. Dee and Mr. Magoon, could proceed against the piop-crt- y

of Messrs. Foster and Egan, it being their claim that no pro-

ceedings could be taken against' cither Foster or Egan until an exe-

cution against Mr. llustace had hsen returned nulla bona."
Mr. Robeitson refnsi d to have any thing to do with Mr. Magoon 's

proposition, he having defended Egan and Foster as well as nustacc
in the Kamalo litigation. Tn the hearing before Gear, Magoon said
part of his proposition explained in Robertson & Wilder's office was
that llustace was to give a bond for the entire judgment, which
should be operative in the event that nothing could be got out of
Foster and Egan. Robertson denied having heard any such thing
from Magoon. As shown at the hearing, the proposed bond would
have been fraudulent as against other creditors of llustace than
the Kamalo complainants. 1

THE CLASHING DEEDS.

Three months after the decree by Judge Humphreys already
mentioned, llustace conveyed to W. II. Smith a piece of land con-

taining 13 acres on the northwest side of Nuuanu Valley, the con-

sideration named in the deed being one dollar. The same land was
levied upou, under execution on the Kamalo judgment, and sold at
auction in front of the police station on January 8, 1903. L. II. De-

lias the purchaser for $1000 and received a deed of the property
from A. M. Brown, High Sheriff of the Territory.

SMITH'S PURCHASE.

Smith, in his answer to Dee's complaint, gives an explanation
of his purchase of the land from Hustace. He had taken up a note
of Hustace to the late M. Louisson for $10,000, which had been secur-

ed by shares of Oahu and Ookala sugar stocks. The Louisson exec-

utors were about to foreclose, on this collateral security, the markqt
--value of which at that time was much below par. It would not, at
'forced sale, liave brought anything like the amount of the note and
the deficiency would have been entered against Hustace. Smith paid
the note in consideration of receiving, besides the collateral already
mentioned, a deed of the Nuuanu Valley property in question and
this, again, with the condition attached that the land would be con-

veyed back to Hustace when he repaid the loan of $10,000. After
a time Smith found it necessary to sell the Ookala stock, when ho
credited the net proceeds to Hustace on the loan. Smith had no
knowledge, until Dee's suit was brought against him, that llustace
was under any liability for the Kamalo judgment.

The conclusion of Smith's answer was an offer to Dee to convey
the land to him If lie paid the balance duo on his (Smith's) loan to

"Hustace.
Neither Judge Gear nor the Supreme Court could find any fraud
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AS NEW POSTMASTER
BEFORE COMING BACK

(Special Cable to the Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. J. Q. Pratt has been confirm-

ed as postmaster of Honolulu. He intends to qualify here.

WALKER.

THE STRIKE IN POLAND IS

MARKED SYf VIOLENCE

Russian Government Perplexed by the Rail

road Situation More Authors

Are Put in Prison.

WARSAW, Feb. 24. The strike is worse and is extending over

all railway lines. The strikers are, resorting to violence and tho

Government is puzzled over how1 ito proceed.

WRITERS IN CUSTODY.

MOSCOW, Feb. 24. Andrieff and two other writers have been

arrested.
AFTERNOON REPORT.

MOSCOW, Feb. 23. The funeral of the Grand Duke Sergiua,

killed by an assassin, took place today from the Chandoff monastery.

Tho ceremony was attended "by the leaders of the nation and was

very impressive.
WARSAW, Feb. 23. The workmen have struck in all tho factor-

ies of the Czarinakowska district and disturbances have arisen. Em-

ployes of the Lodz Kaluska railroad) have struck. '

in the conveyance by Hustace to "Srfiith. Hartwell
was "in absolutely good faith."

AS TO CLEAN HANDS.
Referring to the bond by Hustace covering the whole Kamalo

judgment, which Mr. Magoon said he proposed, the decree asked
in the event of its being executed what would become of the other
creditors, for instance the Louisson estate with its claim of $10,000,
and denounced the proposition as fraudulent in equity. The decree
also commented on the attempt of the plaintiff and his attorney to
prove fraud by a deed the making of which they had counseled and
advised. This procedure the, Supremo Court also strongly denounces,
the Chief Justice quoting tho maxim that he who seeks equity must
do equity come into court with clean hands.

Another thing severely condemned in the decree was tho ap-

pearance of Mr. Magoon to prosecute a charge of fraud against Mr.
llustace after the latter had paid him a fee of $150 to bring a suit
against Emn and Foster, which ho never brought, the court regard-
ing this fee as a retainer to protect Hustace 's interests.

DECISION.

The Chief Justice: In this cose the
court deems it unnecessary to take fur-
ther time for consideration. The court
Is of the opinion that the decree appeal-
ed from should be affirmed In so far as
it dismisses the bill and denies the re-

lief prayed for. I notice that in the de-

cree there are some other provisions
which have not been touched upon by
counsel in their argument and possibly
tho'e provisions were not properly in-

serted in the decree under this bill. As
to that we need to express no opinion

simply the decree Is affirmed as far
as It dismissed the bill and denied the
relief prayed for.

There nre other questions, some sug--

paid that

that

by
gued, and some by plead- - me; like equitable view
lngs In the case, which will go sented by that
Into. the by

The three main by the removal cloud upon be
counsel seem to be those of election,
and Innocence of the defendant In

transaction, and the matter of the
estoppel, and the view that I take of
the case, without committing my asso-
ciates for all I may I think It
would be unnecessary for me to go into
those flret two questions, the question
of election and the question of tho In-

nocence of defendant In the trans-
action I baBe my opinion upon the
other ground, that of estoppel.

The plaintiff certainly seems to have
been an aider and an abettor and In-

stigator of Mr. Hustnce's transactions
and he comes Into court clean
hands, and do see he can
ask a court ofequity to set a'lde that
which he has connived at and advised
and instigated.

Mr. Justice Hartwell:
plaintiff's nttorney had closed his open-
ing remarks I did not see how the bill
could possibly be sustained, and that
opinion wai fixed still more clearly in
my mind after his closing remarks. In

first place Becms me and here
I am trying to express views of
my colleagues on bench, merely
own that not framed
to hold defendant as a fraudulent
grantee. Saying this conveyance

voluntary and without consideration
does not make bo. A. copy of the
conveyance attached and made part

2
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Justice hold it

must

of and It not a voluntary
deed, for a consideration of one
dollar. In order, I understand the
proper pleading; to make the grantee

defendant liable a fraudulent
grantee for participating In attempt-
ed raud on creditors there should be
a clear and definite averment that
consideration was an ut-

terly Inadequate consideration was
paid. I think therefore the bill
ought not have been sustained on tho
pleadings.

Then to the election by tho plain-
tiff of these proceedings, I confess that
the way the Michigan case disposes
of that question appeals my sense
of equity; whether It was contrary to

geted counsel, but really not ar-- ' Its own precedents or not Is Immaterial
suggested to I the pre- -

I not case, notwithstanding
. difficulties that arise requiring
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fore a sale. In many case', certainly
it Is for the Interest of creditors, It
seems to me, that the sale shall not be
made first, and the purchaser after
having got the benellt of the purchase
at the price commensurate with the
circumstances, come In to get the bene-
fit of the value when the alleged fraud-
ulent deed Bhall be set aside but as I
say, I am simply expressing my own
Impression. ,

Then as tn the transaction itself. As
far as the evidence goes It appears to
me that it Is in absolutely good faith.
How anybody can say, and I have lis-

tened for two hours very patiently, as
patiently as I could, to an argument
that thin grantor Hustace and the de-

fendant, had entered Into a conspiracy
to defraud the creditors on that con-
veyance. Is beyond my willingness to
comprehend. I consider the transac-
tion In ly good faith as be-
tween the grantor Hustace and the de-

fendant. These alleged badges of
fraud which have been spoken of, for
Instance, not having an abstract of
title made to see what the title was,
taking an absolute deed Instead of a
mortgage; expressing n consideration
of one dollar Instpnd of the full nc-tu- al

consideration of ten thouvnnd dol-

lars and Interest if these arc Indica-
tions of fraud a large portion of tho

(Opntlnued on Page B)
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PROSPECT

St. Petersburg Expects to. Hear

Soon Stirring Events
Fidhtinc inc.

- k4&:
(ASSOCIATED PBE8S CABLEOIUM3.)

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 24. The absonce of dispatches fnm
General Kuropatkin is interpreted to moan that groat ovonts ar
impending. ,

NORTH SEA COMPROMISE.

PARIS, Feb. 24. It is stated that tho decision in the Necilx, ..?$

Sea case will be announced Saturday. It is a compromised ,
THE RUSSIANS PLEASED. ' f

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 24. The news from Paris about the
findings of the North Sea Commission has been received with quiet '
exultation.

RUSSIAN WARSHIPS SEEN.
ADEN. Feb. 24. Five Russian warships have been Bighted off

Nogdishu.

SITUATION GRAVER. - "- . f
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 22. Tho railway strike is worse.asd

there imuch uneasiness here about tho situation in Poland and along
tho Austrian border, where disturbances are increasing. ,

ST, PETERSBURG, Feb. 23. The Grand Dukes will depart for
Moscow tomorrow to attend the funeral of Grand Duke Sergius.

CZAR SUSTAINS KUROPATKIN.
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 22. The Czar has ordered Gen Grip-penbe- rg

to return to his post, thits sustaining Kuropatkin.
ST. PETERSBURG, Fob. 22. It is rumored that the Czar is con-

sidering terms of peace. ' , V
"GRAVE SITUATION IN CAUCASUS. '

It is reported that racial disorders have 'developed in the Cau-
casus.. The Armenians havo revolted'''in"ono district and have im-

prisoned the officials.
RAILWAY STRIKES SPREADING..

WARSAW, Feb. 23. Tho railway to Vienna is tied up by the
strikes. It is probable that the other lines to tho Austrian and Ger-
man frontiers will be involved.

CZAR YD3LDHJG TO STRIKERS.
BERLIN, Feb. 22. The Russian Emperor has ordered that the

demands of the striking railroad employees bo granted.
AFTERNOON REPORT.

BERLIN, Germany, Feb. 23. Tho Emperor of Russia has de
cided to continue tho war with Japan with thcutmost energy.

The domestic situation is reported to be within tho control of
the authorities.

JAPAN STILL PREPARED.
TOKIO, Feb. 23. A fourth domestic loan of one hundred mil-

lions has been decided upon by the government.. The new fleet of
destroyers will be completed in a year.

AT THE SEAT OF WAR.
TIENTSIN, Feb. 22. Russian cavalry raiders have damaged tho

railroad in Manchuria, by which Oyama receives supplies for his
forces.

TOKIO, Feb. 22. The Russian forces are continuing the bom-
bardment of Oyama 's position.

MORE JAP TORPEDO BOATS.
TOKIO, Feb. 22. The Government has ordered 25 torpedo boats.

RUMORS OF PEACE.
BERLIN, Feb. 22. Much credence is given in official circles hero

to the peace reports from Russia.
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 22. It is declared that there ha3 been

no move made looking to the termination of tho war with Japan.
o

LONDON, Feb. 22. It is understood that Russia is willing to
make peace on the conditions that Korea shall pass under Japanese
suzerainty, Port Arthur be ceded to Japan, Vladivostok be made a
neutral port, the Eastern Chinese railway be made neutral under
international administration and Manchuria as far north as Harbin
be restored to China. The question of indemnity is as yet undeter-
mined.. .

BERLIN, Feb. 22. The Armenians and Circassians of the Cau-
casus have revolted and seized the arms of the Russians.

VIOLENCE AT BAKU
BAKU, Feb. 22. The strikers-hav- e pillage, shops and burned

houses.

WASmNGTON, Feb. 23 A battalion of infantry from .the Por-
to Rican provisional force will participate in the inaugural cere-
monies.

o
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Feb. 24. Ninety-tw- o bodies have been re-

covered from tho exploded mine. r"r
o

CHICAGO, Feb. 24. Hoch, the modern Bluebeard, has been
held without bail.

r

WASmNGTON, Febfg-T- he House has passed the River and
, Harbor bill. It carries $17,000,000.

o 'COPENHAGEN, Feb. 24. A whipping post bill has been i
troduced in the Rigsdag. ,
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WINE AND BEER
FOR KALAUPAPA

ARE DISAPPROVED

Holiday and nil, the Board of Health was in session for two hours

yestcrdny afternoon. Settlement matters, presented in a report of a

visit to Knlnupapa by the president, formed the main part of the

business, although a neighborly dispute about water at Waiahole

took up half an hour or so of the time. The question of a license

for the sale of beer and wino nt tho Settlement had been the subject

of a conference held there by the president, the discussion of which

lie fully reported in his statement of business to the Board. After

some consideration the Board now tabled the proposition, the senti-

ment being ngainst any such innovation.
President L. E. l'inkham, Dr. C. B. Cooper, Dr. W. II. Mays,

Fred. C. Smitfy Mark P. Robinson and Attorney General L. Andrews
constituted the meeting. C. Charlock, secretary; J. D. McVeigh,

superintendent of settlement, nnd Miss Mac "Weir, ftenographer.

THE KALAUPAPA MEETING.

President l'inkham stated that on the 15th inst. a delegation of

the residents of Kalaupapa, headed by the local band, called upon
him at the residence of the superintcndenUand presented their argu-

ments for and against the introduction of wine and beer into the
Settlement. D. II. Pierce acted as interpreter and the president of

the Board took notes with great care. The speakers were very con-

siderate and polite, making their remarks in the order here given:
J. D. Kahalo requested equal privileges as to wine nnd beer as

belong to people not under immediate restraint. He claimed these
people were segregated to prevent the spread of the disease, but not
for the purpose of depriving them of their natural rights. He stated
that, deprived of --what they desire at times as a beverage, tho peo-

ple hnve been compelled to drink "swipes," which arc manufactured
contrary to law, and in a most insanitary manner. He asserted that
tho poople prefer good beer to bad "swipes," nnd that "swipes"
should be thrown nwny the same as bad pniai is. He stated the peo-

ple have no remedies for their mnlndy, nnd thought they might bo

allowed to have beer. He thought beer or wine could not interfere
with their physical condition, as they had no medicines these bev-

erages could affect.
D. II. Pierce stated that ho believed in beer. He would' oppose

its being brought into the Settlement and sold under n license, or in

any manner that would make the distribution of it a means of money
mnking. ' The sale of wine and beer should be under control of tho
mipcrintendcnt, so that it could be furnished nt cost or nenr cost, ns

the means of tho people wero small nnd ns otherwise most of the
people would from poverty be forced to drink "swipes." People
the world over use certnin beverages in n social manner, nnd the
people there, isolnlcd by law, should be allowed the same privileges,
that his heart might be a little lighter at times. He did not think
tho privilege would be abused. IIo referred, ns to the effect of liquor
on the inmates, to the case of Eli Gordon who drank heavily nt the
Settlement for twenty yenia, and showed no effects from the habit.
He believed the introduction of beer nt low cost would drive out
"swipes."

J. K. Kainuwai stated ho had come and henrd the delegation re-

quest the introduction of beer and wine into tho Settlement and he
ns one would ask that beer nnd wine be not nllowed in the Settle-

ment. He slated only a certnin number desired beer and wine. "We
were sent here on nccount of the lnws. Since we hnve been sent here
we should not ask beer and wine. We do not wish to increase tho
"burdens and I do not think the Board of Health wish the buidens
increased. If tho people do, thnt is their fault. AVhcn the Governor,
the Superintendent and our other friends nre trying to get doctors
nnd cures for us we should not throw ourselves into the fire. If a

remedv is to bo sought how can beer and wine, which make drunks,
do anything but aggravate the disease? Personally I hnve not used
any liquor during my stay of sixteen years in tno settlement ami

my physical condition has changed very little during thnt time. I
urge you, Mr. President, not to allow the use of beer and wine, and

prevent rioting and fighting. If liquor comes there will be no more

order or neacc. You want to remember we did not come here to mnko

swipes, or be arrested or put in jail. "With beer and wine will it not
be the saiiie, and the uie will be abused, and such persons will go to
jail. Beer and swipes, I believe, kill off the people. I therefore leave
it, Mr. President, for your consideration nnd that of the Board of

Henlth."
Peter Richards stated that he believed J. K. Kainuwai was the

only person in the Settlement opposed to beer and wine.

James Harvest remarked: "I favor beer and wine. Alcohol

liclns when one is sick. In 1S73 I was sick nnd under the cure of Dr.
Trousseau nnd was given medicine and liquor nnd I recovered. In
the vcar 1000 I was taken sick nt the Settlement nnd was treated by
Dr. French. The only medicine used was stimulants. In 1904 was
again sick nnd received the same treatment and recovered. I there-

fore ask you to consider my claims. I have been in the Settlement

for thirteen years. I am accustomed to drink in moderation. I
have never been in jail. W.c have many troubles and I think are
entitled to some happy days. I therefore leave it for you to consider.
This is all I have to say."

Joseph Keawe said: "I ask you to grant our request that wine

and beer be sold in the Settlement. I have been here twelve years.
Liquor is not aggravating the disease. I drink and take whatever I
can get. I can obtain nothing now but swipes, which I drink. I have
been brought up for manufacturing swipes. I prefer beer, and must
have something. I can only get 'bwipes.' "

Rev. E. M. Hanunn spokd as follows: "I am not a beer or wine
drinker. I have been in the Settlement about seven months. I have
carefully observed how the people are living. According to my

the people desire beer nnd wine nbovo everything else.

Section 32 prohibits the manufacture, possession or sale of swipes.

Section 30 absolutely prohibits the use of spiri.tuous liquors by the
inmates here. The laws are far more stringent in the Settlement than
other parts of the Territory. The laws can not stop cither tho manu-

facture of or consumption of swipes. Nearly all tho cases before the
courts originate in swipes. The great majority of the people have
carefully considered the matter and believe and desire beer and wine

under proper restrictions bo introduced to take the plncc of swipes.

"Why hnve these seveie rules been established, simply as pro-

hibition or for fear of aggravating the disease I That is the great
question. If you think the people wish beer to linvo a pleasant time,

it lies with you to consider that. If you think beer will disturb order
you will consider that.

(Continued from Page 2)

SACRIFICIAL TOIE

DDLS AND SKELETON

Interesting Find by Ex-Go- v. Cleghorn on Wai- -

Lkiki Beach Lots Relics of a Barbarian

Past Uncovered.

Sacrificial stones, the history of which is too remote even for the
oldest Hawaiian inhabitant here to determine, have been unearthed
by Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, at his beach place on the Diamond Head
side of the Ilustace residence and close to the Moann Hotel. The dis-

covery is an one in the antiquarian history of the
islands and their people, for it was probably on this spot generations
ago when the Oahuans were supreme in their own sovereignty, that
the high priests made public demonstrations of their power, not only
over the people but over the king as well.

In the front yard of the Cleghorn beach premises and in plain
view of the road, is a huge mound of stones, or, to be more explicit,
a group of huge stones with some smaller ones grotesquely elevated
on top. To the casual passer-b- y the big stones have no meaning,
but many persons have been curious to know why the misshapen
rocks should be raised in so conspicuous a place.

These rocks, however, are among the most valuable that. hnve
been brought to light in recent yenrs.

For the past two decades, or since the time when the Princess
Likelike used the same premises for a bathing place, Mr. Cleghorn
has taken note of some peculiar outcroppings of stones a foot or
two above the sand. He saw thnt one wns hollowed with some nt--

tempt nt design to a depth of several inches. He became convinced
that the stone had, in ancient times, been uspd in the performance
of religious rites. There were deep stains about the rim which no
washing would remove, nnd the stains are there to this dny, but
whether caused by the blood of sacrificed victims or from draughts
of awn poured into tho hollow by the priests is not yet determined.

"While erecting his new beach cottngc recently Mr. Cleghorn
made a closer investigation of the stone. With the assistance of Mr.
Iinphugen, Mr. Cleghorn had his men dig carefully about the mass.
They dug to n depth of live feet before they came to the base. The
stone was found to be n huge one, weighing about eight tons. It is
not of the class found on or near the beach, but undoubtedly came
from the range of hills back of Kapiolani Park. Jack-screw- s were
used and the stone was brought to the surface and the excavation
tilled im '

Investigation showed thnt in the lot on the Diamond Head side

there was another large stone. The property, now owned by Mr.
Luttcd, was formerly in the possession of Charles W. Booth, and
permission was granted to Mr. Cleghorn to raise the prize. The
second stone wns found to be much heavier, in fact, it weighs, ac
cording to Mr. Trnphngens estimates, nbout ten tons. It was found
in a strnight line with the first stone nnd still a third and a foutth
were excavated, all in a straight line.

When the ten-to- n stone was miscd Mr. Cleghorn made his most
important discovery. Tho lemains of a skeleton wee found buried
beneath the great rock. But few bones had been left by Time.
Theio was a jaw-bon- e with all the teeth intact and perfect. Dr.
Mays, the physician, to whom it was shown, and Dr. Whitney, the
dentist, pronouuee the teeth tlioe 01 a young womnn perhaps 17

years of n'je. The teeth me now in the temporary possession of Di.
Whitiry for treatment nud will be returned to Mr. Cleghorn.

It is the opinion of Mr. Cleghorn that the yojng woman was the
victim of a saciiticinl 1 it. The sacrifice must have been n very im-

portant function to hnve had tho people go to the great trouble of
burying the remains beneath so huge a stone.

But the skeleton was not the only feature to call to mind the
idea that thcie had beou humau sacrifice. Close to the bones Mr.
Cleghorn discovered four or five very crude idols, two of a hicli are
now cemented to the top of the ten-to- n rock, giving tlie latter n very
grotesque nppenrnncc. The workmen broke the head off of one,

and this was cemented on again. Only those who arc acquainted with
Hawniinns idols would have recognized the almost shnpeless stones
as figures before which tho ancient Hawniinns made their devotions
and offerings. The broken one had been rudely shaped. The head
wns but n bull nnd the body merely shaped to give the appearance
of a neck and a large-size- d trunk.

Iii tho other there is n notch to iudicnte thnt there is n chin,nnd
there are a few markings beneath. Another was a slab-sid- e piece of

stone, which is believed to be a fish-go-

A curious stone is one which wns found nt the end of the line of

rocks. This has curious hollowed indentations on the surface, one

much like the seat of a sulky-plo- Mr. Cleghorn believes that this
was tho seat of a hic-- chief or n priest. Another imperfect hollow-

ing occurs n foot nwny but this mny hnve been merqly n reccptnele
for nwa or other knhunned liquid, or it may have been n scat for
another person.

How the Hawniinns ever brought these huge stones down to the
bench from the mountain is n mystery. It is not known whether
they were versed in methods of currying huge objects to great dis-

tances. There were no horses or mules here, and all transportation
must hnve been by hand and possibly on rude sledges.

The site of these curious stones recalls the fact that tho beach
there was the favorite bathing place of Kamehameha the Great and
his chiefs. It is also believed that the King of Oahu before the advent
of the conqueror used the snmo place.

The beach is now considered dangerous for people who are not
good swimmers. The water is very deep just off the shore and the
under-to- w at times is extremely strong. Mr. Cleghorn states that
it is a curious thing that the bottom along that section is almost free
from coral. There nppenrs to be n hnlf moon section thero which
has no cornl stones to amount to anything. Mr. Cleghorn is of the
opinion that Kamehameha put n grcnt mnny of his people to work
there removing the coral so that he might have n clean, sandy ocean
bed beneath the surface of the water where he had chosen to enjoy
his baths nnd watch the aquatic sports of his subjects.

BE QUICK.
Not a. minute should be lost when a

child shows symptoms of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy given ns soon
ns the child becomes hoarse, or even
nfter the croupy cough nppears, will
prevent the attack. It never falls, und
Is pleasant and safe to take. For sale
by all dealers. Benson. Smith & Co.,
Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

KfrfflJl

HUI OF LIQUOR
MEN TO FIGHT

CARTER'S POLICY

The liquor dealers of Honolulu hnve formed a kind of hui to fight
the Governor's policy of refusal to grant licenses, are said to be meet-
ing every dny in a certain liquor house in town, and of n surety of-

fered their nid and nil the backing thnt might'be needed to keep the-plnc- e

open when it wns reported yestcrdny thnt Treasurer Campbell
bad refused to renew the dealer's license of S. I. Shaw & Co.

"But it wns nil a mistake, '' said Mr. Shaw himself Inst night. "I
did not apply for renewal of license. I do not want n renewal of

license. I would not tnke it if it were given to me."
"And I do not know thnt there wns a refusnl to renew the liceuse-o-f

S. I. Shaw & Co.," said Governor Carter. "I told Trasurcr
Campbell, when the receiver pendente lite for the firm of S. I. Shaw
& Co. npplicd for a renewal of the wholesale license, to grant it to-hi-

as I had understood thnt 'he was an arm of the court. Now,
as a matter of fact, Shaw himself testified in court that the law ,

in that liquor was peddled about by the wagons of the-fir-

at retail, and we were determined to put n stop to that kind of
thing. But as to the license to the receiver, that is another matter,,
and as I said I told Mr. Campbell that under the law I supposed it.
must issue. We have no desire to block the business of the courts."

And, as a matter of fact, Mr. Campbell did offer to issue tho-licens-

to the receiver pendente lite of the firm of S. I. Shaw & Co.,.
Attorney Frank Thompson. Mr. Thompson said so himself, yester-
day. "The license ran out on the 10th of February," said Mr.
Thompson. "I npplicd for a renewal several clays before that, and
today Mr. Campbell informed me that he would only issue the license
to me as receiver. As that would mean that the license could run only
during my receivership, necessitating another payment by the firm
of $500 at the end of n month or six Vecks, the license not being-transferabl-

I did not feel at liberty to draw thnt nmount of the
nssets of the firm, nnd so have applied to the court as one of its of-
ficers to see what I shnll do. If the court tells me to close the busi-
ness, of course I must obey. If it tells me to tnko out the license, L
am equally bound. I enn only do ns the court tells me."

"It works a peculiar hardship upon tho firm of S. I. Shnw & Co.,.
which hns been in business in Honolulu for n grent mnny yenrs, and
which has never broken any law," snid Mr. Dnvis, head bookkeeper
for the firm, yestcrdny. "It is taking snap judgment upon us. We-hav- e

a stock here valued at about $13,000, and goods now on the way
worth $5,000 for which the credit of the firm stands pledged. Besides-- ,

thnt, we are doing n business of approximntely $G,000 a month, nnd
our book accounts foot up $3,000 more.

"This is the wholesale department, which it will be a misfortune
to the business community of Honolulu to close, nnd I am in charge-o- f

this department. There hns never been n violation of the law in-al- l

the time I hnve been here. If nny customer of ours wnnted to-bu- y

goods nt retail, I myself have sent or gone into the retail de-

partment to get the goods, selling nothing in this department save at
wholesale. j

"The closing of the wholesale department, if it must be closed,
will have nothing to do with the saloon nt King nnd Nuunnu streets,,
also run by S. I. Shaw. That is run under a separate license."

The firm of S. I. Shaw & Co., which also conducts the Hilo Wine
and Liquor Company at Hilo, Hawaii, is composed of Seeley I. Shaw,
in charge of tho Honolulu business, nnd J. S. Cnuario, in charge of
the Ililo branch. The partners hnve not got on very amicably during
tho last few yenrs, nnd to the end thnt the partnership might be
wound up nnd the Honolulu nnd Hilo branches separated, Mr. Shaw-brough-t

suit. It wns in the progress of" this suit thnt Mr. Thomp-
son wns appointed receiver pendente lite of the firm, nnd the whole-
sale business in Honolulu hns since been conducted under the re-

ceivership. As the say as to whether the business shall be closed up-o- r

be continued by the issuance of a license to tho receiver is up to
the court, it will not be determined until n court order is mnde next
Thursdny just what .course is to bo followed.

JAP COMPANY TOOK HAWAII'S RAW SUGAR.

The Japan Gazette says: A remarkable example of evasion of
the sugar-ta- x has come ti light in Tokyo, says the Kobe Chronicle.
According to the Yomimuri, the offenders are the Nippon Seiseito Ka-ish-a,

or Japan Sugar Refining Comany of Tokyo, who have been evad-
ing the sugar-tn- x by fraudulent means for months past. The man-
aging director of the company nnd the mnn in chnrge of the rum
mnnufneturo department are now being prosecuted nt the Tokyo-Chih- o

Snibansho by n certnin Mr. Kin on n chnrge of evading the-tax- .

It is stated that since October, 1901, when the sugar consump-tion-tn- x

wns put into force, the company has been in a difficult po-

sition, and unable to dcclnre nny dividend. .The position of the com-

pany, however, suddenly improved in the second hnlf of Inst yenrr
when a good dividend was declared, nnd especially during the pres-
ent half-yea- r the company has seemed to be most prosperous. This-i- s

now alleged to be due to profits made by evading tho sugar-tax- .
It seems that the company has been importing the raw material from
Hawaii. First of all, it is alleged, bith the Customs and Consumptio-
n-tax were artfully evaded in passing the raw sugar through the- -

Yokrhama Customs House. In the lighters transporting the sugar
from the steamer to tho hatoba, employes of the company would ex-

tract 1( to 80 kin from certain bags and concenl the nmount at tho
bottc::. of the lighter, nnd Inter this would be forwarded to Tokyo
without undergoing the examination of the customs authorities. Two
other employes of the company were stationed at Yokohama, where
thny passed 500 kin bags for 400 kin at the customs by fraudulent
means, and the sugar so smuggled was concealed in tanks. Employes
kept wntch nround tho premises of the compnny ngainst the advent
of the tax officers, nnd gave notice of their nppronch. Two sets of
books were kept, one for the inspection of the nuthorities nnd tho-othe- r

for privnte use. It is also alleged that the scales used by
for the examination of sugnr by the authorities were fraud-

ulent. The raw material refined daily being about 400 bngs, the tax:
evaded would total Y.344 per day, or about Y.123,000 n year. Some
time ago the metropolitan police had reason to suspect the company,
but failed to obtain evidence. Xow, it is alleged n chain of evidenca-i-s

complete.



Off BUSINESS BIT

IN BOTH HOUSES

Matters in both legislative houses moved along yesterday with

jnosfc rcmarknble smoothness. There was some work done in both.

That is coming to be the regular order. And there was a little rip-

ple hi tii'.' Senate when Hie resolution appointing three conferees on

county government came up to the Senate from the House without
.anything very clear to indicate what a conference was desired upon.

'Jhc matter was cleared at the afternoon session by Senator "Wi-

lcox V discovery that the House wanted to reach an agreement in a
conference on the Achi concurrent resolution, providing for a special

committee of both houses to take up the whole matter of county it.

yUter that was made clear, the Senate appointed conferees,
and the regular business went on.

THE LEGISLATURE-SIX- TH DAY.

THE HOUSE.
Yesterday was a sort of an oft day

'in the House proper, for while n good

deal of business was done there was
nothing tit a nature even g.

Is'ot a ripple stirred the calm of the
legislative mill-pon- d except for a few

minutes when the report of the Judi-

ciary Committee was submitted for
Chairman Andrado by Rep. Sheldon.
It suggested merely some changes of
"It's" and "ot's" In the newly Revised
X.aws of Hawaii and recommended the
passing of the laws as amended.

Hep. Holsteln drew the attention of
the House to the fact that the letter
of Geo. A. Davis had been referred to
the Judiciary Committee but that no
mention had been made of It In the
report. Upon his motion the commi-
ttee's report was referred back.
JtEFERENCE COMMITTEE RE-

PORTS.
House bills 3 to 13 were sent back

marked by the Reference Committee's
approval and were passed on to be
printed Rep. Andrade's bill to enact
the Revised Code and Rep. Mahlkoa's
bill to enable married persons to ob-

tain divorce If either U afflicted with
leprosy, were both slaughtered as be-

ing comprised In other measures.
Chairman Fernandez of the Henlth

committee reported that March 18 had
been set for the date of the olllclal
visit of the committee to the leper
settlement at Molokal.

On the motion of Rep. Holsteln It
--was decided that members should re-

tain their copies of the Revised Laws
as pergonal property.

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYES.
Reports of the number of employes

and of the salaries paid In different
offices were submitted by Attorney
General" Andrews, Superintendent of
Public Works Holloway and Auditor
.Fisher, and were filed for reference.

STILL MORE BILLS.
Rep. Kanlho gave notice of the fol-

lowing bills:
An act to regulate the erection, alter-

ation and repair of buildings In the
District of Honolulu, and defining said
district.

An act to regulate the fees of wit-
nesses.

An act to exempt all citizens having
tlve or more children from personal
taxes.

An act providing qualifications of
persons elected or appointed to public
office or position.

An act to prohibit the cremating of
any deceased person without the con-"-ae- nt

of the family of the deceased.
Rep. Mahlkoa Introduced a resolu-

tion for the appropriation of $1200 for
a new court house at Hanalel.

Representative Cox Introduced a
for the appropriation of $1000

for a school house nt Wnlalua.
Rep. Pulaa presented a resolution for

the following appropriations:
Repair to road from Kawalhne to

Tuako, South Kohala, $7000; to road
trom Puko to Klholo, $800; to road from
"Klholo to Huehue, $10,000.

Rep. Kalawala submitted a resolu-
tion for the appropriation of $00,123 for
road repairs, grading, bridging nnd
macadamizing at Ewa, Wnlanae, Wn-hlaw- a,

Walplo and neighboring dis-

tricts.
Rep. Greenwell had a resolution for

Toad appropriations as follows: Kala-lil- kl

to Hoopuloa, $23,000; Hookena to
Kealla, $1,000; Holualoa road, $9,000;

and Waimen road $G,000.
Rep. Malielona asked $35,000 for a

new school house at Kallhlwaena.
The resolutions were referred to the

different committees concerned.
F ON TO WASHINGTON.

The Joint resolution regarding the
appropriation of $150,000 by the United
States Congress for scientific research
nnd study of leprosy wai returned by
the Senate and was ordered to be en-

grossed for transmission to Washing-
ton.

The House ndjourned at 2:20 to meet
again on Thursday at 10 a. m. Today
being Washington's Rlrthday there

--will of course be no ses'lon.
(Continued on Page 5.)
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THE SENATE.
W

s
AH bills introduced In the

Senate or that reach the Sen- -
ate from the House of Rep
resentatives, are referred to
Committees. Representatives of
the various newspapers will
each day report to what com- -

mlttees the different bills have
been referred, so that business
men or others who are Inter- -
ested In any particular meas-
ure may know at once to what
particular committee they should
npply for Information. The same
Information will be posted nt
the door of the Senate Cham- -

ber.

By request of President Isenberg of
the Senate, the notice above Is given
prominence for the benefit of business
men Interested In legislation. The
special committee appointed to con
sider the McCandless bill for a rail
way around Onhu kept the Senate
waiting for a few minutes before the
opening yesieruuy morning, unu at
that did not report progress after the
Senate was called to order.

"We did not do a thing," said Sen-

ator McCandless, when asked about the
work of the committee. "Honest, we
didn't. We just read the bill, nt'd
that was all, before we were told that
the Senate was waiting."

The House returned the Senate ap-

propriation bill as passed the firs'
thing, and It went to the Governor
for signature. The Senate had been
In session but a few minutes, when a
mesage wns lecelved from Governor
Carter stating that It had given him
great pleasure to sign the bill.

"I call that prompt," said Dickey,
sotto voice.

RESOLUTION APPROVED.
The resolutions sent back to the

House yesterday were returned to the
Senate properly certified. The Harris
leprosy resolution of Instruction to the
delegate In Congress wus taken up
first, and the Senate concurred In the
resolution.

The Coelho joint resolution nsklng
Congress to amend the Organic Act so
as to penult the changing of the land
laws so that settlers could get on the
land was referred to the Judlclury
Committee.

A communication from the House In-

formed the Senate of the appointment
of a committee of three to confer with
a like committee from the Senate on
the County bill.

Achl claimed that this was a request
for a conference on his Joint resolution
but President Isenberg did not agree
with him.'"

Btfchup wanted the Achl concurrent
resolution read, and It was read by the
clerk. This resolution calls for a com-

mittee of five from each House. The
House appointed six and the Senate
disagreed.

Achl Insisted that the House request-
ed a conference nnd Dickey settled the
point by a motion, which carried, to
refer the House communication to the
Miscellaneous Committee to find out
what was meant.

' ACHI IS BEATEN.
The adverse report of the Ways and

Means Committee on the mortgage re-
demption bill was tabled to be taken
up with the hill despite the opposition
of Achl, who made the point of order
that the committee report wns not
sufficiently specific to meet the require-
ments of the rules, and who appealed
from the decision of the Chair when
President Isenberg ruled his point pot
well taken. The report went on the
table, therefore, but was to be heard
from later .on.

The Judiciary Committee reported
favorably on the bill to provide for the
support of the families of persons de-

ceased out of fhe estates, nnd the re-

port was tabled to be taken up with
the bill. Later the bill passed second
rending.

Dickey Introduced a bill "to regulnte
the Investment of funds by trustees."
It passed first reading by title.

Dickey moved that the educational
Item In the appropriation bill be re-

ferred to the Committee on Education.
This was to correct an oversight nnd
carried.

Achl Introduced the following bills,
which passed first reading by title:

Providing for Indexing records In the
office of the registrar of conveyances.

Providing for filing of plans In the
office of the registrar of conveyances.

Amending the duties of the regis-
trar of conveyances.

Legalizing the ue of typewriters In
the writing of public records.

Providing penalties for the mutila-
tion of public records.

Amending section 1473 of the Civil
Laws of 1897 relative to the sale of
land under foreclosure. All the Achl

To Be Depended On
GENERAL MACARTHUR DEPARTURE

teiMtijO lt Is tho Experience
of ii

Can
Honolulu

Ueudily
Citizen

bo In-

vestigated.

mid WAY TO TIE FIELD Bf GOVERNOR

A stranger loot In a Urge city would
ptace fir more dependence on the di-

rections given blm by a local resident
than the guidance of another strangir
like himself. This la a natural conse-
quence of experience; It's like a ship
in a strange port a trusty pilot fami
liar with the haibor Is always called
upon to bring her safely to her moor
lngs. So It Is with endorsement; we
doubt the sayings of people living at a
distant point because we can't Invest!
gate, but public expression of local
citizens can be depended upon, for 'tis
an easy matter to prove It. Evidence
like the following Is beyond dispute:

Mr. W. F. Williams ot this city. Is a
light-hous- e keeper, and he has held this
position tor the lost 30 years. He says:
"I was for a number of years, one of
that numerous army of people who
suffer with their backs. Mine ached
and pained me to no small extent, so
that I was glad when I heard of a rem
edy for It. Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills. I obalned some of these nt the
Holllster Drug Co.'s store, and took
them. They gave me great relief, and
I make this short narration of my ex-
periences for the benefit of others who
perhaps do not know that nearly all
backache arises from the kidneys, and
the best medicine for It Is Doan's Back
ache Kidney Pills."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
60 cents per box, for sale by all drug
gists; sent by mall on receipt of price
by the Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu
wholesale ageria for the Hawaiian
Islands.

BY THE ROADSIDE

The Manila Times refers to the
death of Russell Colcgrove, well-know- n

in Honolulu, as follows:
The remains of Mr. Russell Cole-grov- e,

who wns well-know- n In this
city through his former connection
with the Philippine transportation and
construction company and mention of
whose death In Peking appeared a few
days ago, were taken after his death
to the American barracks in Peking.
Later they were conveyed to the ceme-
tery outside the Hsl Plen gate, where
they were Interred.

The burial service was read by the
Rev. Dr. Lowry and the services we're
attended by Mr. Conger, United States
Minister, Mr. Coolldge, secretary of
legation, Mr. William, Chinese secre-
tary, students, and officers of the
guard. Mr. Colegrove had been

at Canton.
He hnd conferences with prominent

gentlemen In the service of the Chinese
government recently with regaid to the
several undertakings which he was
financing. He disappeared from the
hotel there one day and was late
found by two Chinese by the roadside
outBlde the Water Gate In nn exhaust-
ed condition. He was taken to the
American Legation, where he was
kindly cared for but did not survive
the night.
0KO'0-CCfCC-

bills went to the Printing Committee.
The regular order then recurred on

second reading of the House appropria-
tion bill, and it went to the Judiciary
Committee with Instructions to report
this afternoon.

Then there wns a long fight on the
mortgage redemption bill, coming up
for second reading as the regular order,
which ended In the leference of the
measure to the Judiciary Committee
after it hnd been passed.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
From the Miscellaneous Committee,

Wilcox reported that the county bill
communication from the House re
ceived at the morning session wus
really a request for n conference on
the Achl concurrent resolution to ap-
point a Joint Committee, and Wilcox,
Wood nnd Hnyselden were appointed
as Senate conferees,

Dowsett Introduced n resolution pro-
viding $23,000 for grading Waiulae road
and another appropriating $10,000 for a
new road to connect the Walalae road
with the Dinmond Hend road The
resolutions went to the Public Lands
Committee.

Hewitt Introduced a bill to protect
the owners of bottles used to contain
bevernge-- and medlclneB. Passed first
reading and referred to Printing Com-
mittee.

Paris inttoduced a bill relating 'to the
bonds of public officers. Passed flp't
reading nnd referred to thePrlntltig
Committee.

The House appropriation bill passed
second rending and was made a Bpeclal
order for Thursday.

The bill providing punishment for
pereons Impersonating officers of the
Board of Health was laid on the table
for the present, on a reiwt from the
Judiciary Committee.

Sennte Bill No. 30, which Is the gar-
bage bill, went to the Health Commit-
tee on second reading.

The Achl bill providing ,for substitute
for the county act, coming Up on sec-

ond reading, was referred to the Judi-
ciary Committee on motion ot Paris.

There being no further business be
fore the Senate an adjournment

until Thursday morning ut '

o'clock.
(Continued on Page 6.)
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Mnjor-Gener- al Arthur SrnaArthur, U. S. A., accompanied by
Mrs. MacArthur and his aide,- - Col. Parker "West, U. S. A., is a
through passenger on the Korea en route to, Japan, whence ho will
leave for the seat of war in Manchuria, as the representative of the
American army attached to the Japanese troops.

General MacArthur will be attached to Marshal Oyama's head-
quarters. Mrs. MacArthur will probably make her home in Korea
while the general is at the front.

Upon arrival yesterday General MacArthur was met by Lieut.-Co- l.

John McClcllan, U. S. A., commandant of the Artillery District
of the Hawaiian Islands, and driven about the city in an army wagon.

The general looked up some old acquaintances on landing.
Speaking of newspapers and newspaper correspondents attached to
armies, General MacArthur said he believed Japan had lost a valuable
asset when she gave the war correspondents so little .attention. lie
said that the newspapers wielded a great influence, and if handled
right, they would aid a commanding general rather than injure him.

"A general, you know," said the general smiling, "can aid him-
self by making the newspaper correspondent look at things his own
way. Now General Grant caught a newspaper man spying around his
lent one day. Most generals would have sent him at once to the guard-
house, but Grant took the man into his tent and filled him up with all
sorts of things lie wanted the enemy to know. Grant used him the
newspaper man did not make use of Graut."

General and Mrs. MacArthur and Col. "West are domiciled at the
Alexander "Young Hotel.

KOREA RUNS INTO
A HARBOR MUDBANK

A Btrtking Illustration of the need of the Federal Government appropri-
ating money for dredging out the ha rbor came to light yesterday when
the heivlly laden Korea went stran ded on a mud-ban- k a little Walklkl
of the Just off the light house. The vessel was then steaming
In to dock at Naval Dock No. 3. The Korea came to nn easy stop. There
was nothing sudden, but she wouldn't go ahead any more and the propel-
lers In reversing tore up mud by shiploads. The hnrbor became dense with
murky water. The passengers did not realize the position, but the Korea
was there on a mud-ban- k all right. T he big liner was finally backed oft and
after considerable maneuvering came alongside dock No. 3.

Ventura Hit Storm.
Two dnys before making port, the

steamer Venturn ran Into the path ot
a southeast gale, which raged with
such violence that for twelve hours
she was hove to. An attempt was
made to keep her going during the
storm, but she pounded so In the trough
of the seas that It was necessary to
slow down until the weather moder- -
ated. Efforts were made to reach this
port before sunset last night, despite
the handicap, but It was some hours
later when she steamed Into the liar- -
bor. She remained nt anchor all night,
and this morning after quarantine In- -
spectlon proceeded to her berth. Ex--
amlner.

K. Imnmoto. the well known Jnpa- -
nese merchnnt who has been actively

TRAVELERS FIND CHAMBER- -

LAIN'S COUGH REMEDY
EVERYWHERE.

Mr. C. W. Eckerman, manager of the
Smith-Premi- er Typewriter Co. at Oma
ha, Nebraska, U. S. A., who Is a
staunch friend of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, says: "I have taken partlcu
Inr notice that this remedy seems to
u carried by drug stores In all parts
"f the country, which Is quite nn Item
when one la traveling. It elves me
plensu- - to say that I hnve used it
for yturs and have always found It
highly satisfactory, effecting a cure In
a shorter time than nny other medl
cine." For Bale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd.. Agents for HawaU,

-
Young Bros, customs launch Wnter--

witch went Into commission again yes- -
ngnped in rrcr, ptlle business for the terday resplendent with new coats of

- " in Honolulu, has nc- - paint. On the funnel sides are two
-- ulrjl thr f- - ind business of Ko- - hindsome shields of the customs ser-- "

"-- ' '
--Y ' t,rcd- - v'ec- -

A system has been adapted by Gov-

ernor Carter In sending bills In for
Introduction In cither House of tha
legislature that Is likely to result In
Important changes In such matters
that will reach farther than Hawntl
before tha effect Is lost. This con-

sists In accompanying each bill with
a typo written statement of the neces-

sity it Is Intended to meet, nnd tha
precedents for the legislation nBked
for In the statutes ot mainland com-

munities.
For Instance, a bill wns Introduced

In the Senate yesterday nt the request
of the Governor legalizing the use of
the type writer In mnklng legal docu
ments for record. In the law as It
stands there Is no such provision,
which fact Is set out in the statement
accompanying the bill, and yet the
type writer has come to be so much
a recognized necessity in legal mat
ters that It seems wonderful, now.
how courts nnd lawyers ever got on
without It.

The Governor's bill reads:
Section 1. All public officers In the

Territory, or of any political subdivi
sion therein, who have cKnrge of the
making of any public record, or of the
recording of any paper, document or
matter now required by law to be
recorded are hereby authorized and
empowered to use typewriting ma-
chines In the making ot such records
or In the recording of any such paper,
document or matter.

A second measure, also prepared at
the request of Governor Carter anil
Introduced by Senator Achl, covers in
the following language a condition
which there Is need should be
remedied, In the publlo Interest:

Section 1. Any person who takes
nnd carries nwny any book, paper, or
document of any kind belonging to-th-

records or flics of any public of-

fice In the Territory, or who defaces,
niters or mutllntes by mark, erasure,
cutting or otherwise nny such book,
pnper or document, nnd any person;
who after demnnd mnde by the off-
icer entitled by law to have possession
of such book, paper or document shall
wrongfully detain the same, shall on
conviction thereof be fined not more
than $1,000, or be Imprisoned not more
than six months, or both.

The Governor has nlso ndoptcd a
system of Indexing In his office where-
by a record of the progress of every
bill before cither house of the legisla-
ture will bo kept, the Indexing being
changed dally to show Just how mucit
progress has been mnde with any
given mensure. This Index' will bo nt
the service of nny citizen who may
wish to consult It nt nny time.

--s-f--

Pat Cavanaugh Wins.
PITTSRURG, Pa., Feb. 12. Pat Cav

anaugh finished In the lead In the
race that ended nt mid

night tonight at old City Hall, his
final score being 345 miles. A large
crowd wns In nttendnnco when the
grind closed and the runners were
cheered In "Old Soldier" Bnrncs, who
had to Mulsh 325 miles to get one per
cent of the gate money. He complet-
ed that task at 11:58 o'clock amid
cheers. Of the field of twenty starters,
nine finished within the money. The
final Bcores were as follows:

Cuvannugh, 3G5.1; Mctkus, 352.0; Dl-ne-

345.3; Hegelmnn, 341.1; Cart- -
wright, 340.0; Klubertnnz, 337.9; Davis,
323.C; J. Craig, 327.14; Barnes, 325.1.

All Tired Out
Pale, Thin, Poor Blood, No Energy

Thoso aro tlio symptoms of Impure,
blood, starved blood. Tako out tho
impurities, food tho blood, and health
quickly returns.

Mr, fieorgo Mitchell, of Ynllle St., Ilanln-yon- g,

Victoria, sends u ber photograph
with tho following story:

"I suffered terribly from debility. I had
no energy. I was tired In the morning jtnight. It did not ecem poulblo for me tn
keep up. I was thin and pale, and my blood
was rery poor. I had no appetite, I gradu-
ally crew weaker and weaker. When almost
completely exhausted I read about

AYER'S
arsaparilla

I Immediately tried It, anil began to improre
at oni'c, A few battles completely restored
mu to health."

Tbcro nro many imitation SarsanartUas.
Do suro ougct"A)or'.''

Ayer' 1'llls will greatly aid the action of
tho Sarnaparllla. Thoy are all vegetable,
mild, suar-coate- and easy to take.
PrtpircJ by Dr. 1. C. Ajer Co.. UwcU, Mu., U. S. A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. Agent,

:'!
v.--i
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THE KONA ORPHANAGE.

Reasonable public aid (or the Konn
Orphanage would be money well

placed, Toung- - children left without
lather or mother, or relatives who
care for them are very likely to drift
Into the street life that leads to crime.
Somebody ought to look after such

waits and the Konn Orphanage Is do-

ing It at the expense of the manager,

Mlas Beard, who gives her whole In-

come to the Orphanage and of such

charitable people as are of a mind to

help her. There is also a considerable

Item of rt In the returns
from diversified farming.

But the support of 59 children, who

must bo .sheltered, fed, clothed and
taught Is no small Item and owing to

circumstances which Miss Beard ex-

plains In her report for the current
year, legislative old Is very desirable.

There may be some question, under
the organic act, whether It can be
lawfully extended, but there are good

attorneys who hold that, as Miss

Beard's Institution Is not a school but
an orphanage, with teochlng as a side
Issue, like small farming, and not the
chief aim, the Inhibitions of the organic
act do not apply to It. If this Is true,
the Attorney General would doubtless
reassure any doubting legislators upon
the legal propriety of an appropria-
tion.

What Miss Beard has herself done
for the orphanage appears In this ex-

tract from her report:
From the opening of the Orphanage

to December, 1801, all expenses wero
met by Miss Beard.

When Mls Beard opened the work
at Kona Orphanage, It was not her In-

tention to ever call upon the publlo
to assist In providing for the children,
but the loss of twenty-on- e thousand
dollars In the Kona Sugar Co. and

'deterioration In the price of coffee

made it necessary to ask for help.
About this time Hon. E. B. Beard of

Modesto, California, died. He had
generously .supplied his daughter

with money. Ills death materially
lessened tho Orphanage Income.

Many good people in the lslandi and
on the mainland have responded to ap-

peals.
With her own private Income and

contributions from people charitably
Inclined, the manager has thus far been
able to keep all Orphanage bills paid.

During Mis? Beard's visit to the
mainland in tha Spring of 1903, friends
of the Orphanage attempted through
the Legislature, to secure government
aid for the Orphanage, but they were
tinnble to do so. It Is to be hoped that
a wecond attempt will not prove fruit-
less.

Thnt hope ought to find a legislative
.response, especially as Miss Beard Is

caring to many homeless Hawaiian
children find teochlng them habits of

Industry. Aside from money for run-

ning expenses, the orphanage needs
J5000 for permanent Improvements such
as more dormitory space, more school
room, cow-stab- le and a laundry
shed.

1

The Forester nnd Agriculturist for
February is n very useful number.
"The Vegetable Garden for February"
Is one of n series of practical urtlcles
by F. G. Krauss, which every man
with a truck patch ought to read nnd
Keep. Other features nie: A Partial
.Account of Insects Affecting Tobacco
In Hawaii by D. L. Van Dine; Needed
Legislation to Exempt the Family
Homestead from Forced Snle, by Judge
Weaver; Monthly Garden Calendar;

Fruits Suited for Cultiva-

tion in Hawaii, The Cultivation of
Sponges and The Danger of Introduc-
ing Insect Pests.

If the Russians have won a verdict
In the North Sea Inquiry, ns reported.
It simply means that merchant vessels,
approaching a war fleet at night dur-

ing hostilities, do so nt their own risk.
Considering what destructive rapes
arc employed by a naval enemy, a bel-

ligerent fleet cannot be too cautious
about Its nocturnal visitors. A fishing
boat crossing too near such ships risks
the same fate that a fanner or mer-

chant would take In approaching at
night the lines of an "army In the field.

1

The House, nfter a careful examina-
tion, hai found nothing illegal in the
manner of Kuhlo's election, so It is
hardly likely that the Iauken contest
will' go much further. One Inquiry Into
the electoral facts about an obscure
delegateshlp Is all the House, with Its
multifarious duties, can afford. Efforts
are being made, though hardly In Influ-

ential quarters, to convince Iaukea that
there is life. In the dead horse; but It-I- s

doubtful that even he will be de
ceived.

The confirmation of J. G. Pratt, which
occurred yesterday, ends an episode In
local politics which has had too many
discreditable features. There Is noth-
ing and there haB been nothing against
Mr Pratt's fitness for postmaster, and
Ills public services should have been
enough to spare him the mortification
of such charges as were made. But
all's well that ends well and Mr. Pralt

an now afford to smile at his enemies.

PUBLIC tCUNUMY

TIip i"nr f. " murj nd.l'f
when he urgs the LcRiKliiturn not tu
be too free with the loan fund. That
there U n tempttillnit to draw upon
this fund, like that of n young person
to get rid of his surplus pocket-money- ,

admits of no manner of doubt; hut If

Hawaii Is going to enjoy round
finances It will have to husband Its
money nnd try to live within Its
means, liecaurc we have discovered
that we have n credit Is no ronton
why we should go ahead and exhaust
It. Money borrowed must be repaid
some day and should only be spent for
things of the most public utility.

In this connection there are a num-
ber of questionable projects broached
which would deplete the loan fund
without making adequate returns to
the taxpayers. We do not, for one
thing, need a new public building, es-

pecially at a time when the Terri-
torial departments are likely to be
shorn of some of their personnel and
much of their power by the Institu
tions formed by the County Act. For
all practical purposes the Judiciary
building Is good enough. The struc-
ture Is a well-put-u- p one, only need-
ing such alterations as will make the
floors stronger. So instead of expend-
ing a large sum for a new structure
why not expend a small one In making
suitable the public building we already
have?

Another wasteful project Is the
building of a 130,000 armory for the
Honolulu companies of the National
Guard, to say nothing of the armories
called for elsewhere. Fifty thousand
dollars are a goodly sum of money.
That amount could be made extremely
useful In the building up of the Ter-
ritory. Think of the roads It would
construct or the streets It would re-

pair. That money would survey and
open up public land upon which hun-
dreds of thrifty people could be home-steade- d,

thus adding to the taxable
values needed to pay Interest on the
Territorial debt and form a sinking
fund. Fifty thousand dollars would
bulla a lot of schoolhouses, increase
the supply of Impounded water so as
to protect the community from drouths
or keep the Promotion committee In
literature for years. Half of It, care-
fully used, would expel Honolulu's
mosquitoes and one-fift- h of it would
materially aid the sanitation of the
city.

Yet In place of using the money for
soma such purposes It Is seriously pro-

posed to Invest It In a militia club-
house o "armory," as such clubhouses
are called. The Idea Is made the more
obnoxious by the fact that the drill-she- d,

which answers nil mllltla pur-
poses and serves them now, will prob-
ably bc deeded back to the Territory
In two or three years. Considering nil
this and the uselessness of the mllltla
except ns n political machine, tho
armory proposal becomes n signal ex- -
ample of what the Governor Is warn-
ing the Legislature against.

THE ROOSEVELT DOCTRINE.
President Roosevelt, In explanation

of what he has added to the 5onroe
Doctrine, made these sensible remarks
not long ago to a Chilean editor:

"It la regrettable that all the South
American republics do not have, like
Chile, a suitable form of government,
which might give guarantees nnd be
able to inspire th respect of the whole
world. Chile Is n country which has
known how to defend Itself when at-

tacked, nnti has never failed to m.eet
Its obligations. This we know, and
We are, In consequence, drawn toward
her. If all the South American coun-ttl- es

would follow In the footsteps of
Chile, we should have had no reason
to regret the events which on several
occasions have forced us to Intervene
actively In the rollcy of that part of
our continent."

By this and other late ofllclal ut-

terances It nppears that the Latin-Americ-

States, to be sure of safety
from "Yankee Imperialism," must con-

duct themselves In such a way ns not
to arouse the Just resentment of Eu-

ropean powers. The United States
cannot go to war In the name of tho
Monroe Doctrine, to keep European
States from protecting their subjects
from political or financial Injustice nt
the hands of iAtln-Amerlc- repub-

lics or from collecting Indemnity for
Injuries nlrcady done. In the past the
tacit obligation to protect an Irrespon-
sible American debtor or mischief
maker from the usual disciplinary
course by the injured power, involv-
ing land indemnity In extreme cases,
was the weak point of the Monroe
Doctrine. But now all this has been
done away with by the terms of the
supplementary Roosevelt doctrine, so
tries to repudiate Us debts or set
that, when a Lntln-Amerlc- republic
aside any of Its treaty obligations, the
President of the United States may
step In, as the continental policeman,
to compel order, and. In his other ca-

pacity as continental receiver, to man-ag- e

the property pending a final set-

tlement with nil concerned.
The new doctrine Is designed to pre-

vent nrmed tests of the Monroe doc-

trine and to Inculcate higher standards
of government In Central nnd South
America. It seems to be necessary and
comprehensive statesmanship.

If the Russian conditions of peace
are correctly reported, things begin to
look like a complete Muscovite back-
down. Japan could hardly ask much
more than Russia seems willing to
concede.

Gen. MacArthur Is a welcome visitor
to Honolulu. His stay Is short but on
hi? return, which la to be by this route.
h will probably make a tour of In-

spection.

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
This Is done with Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy, nnd If you are not
satisfied after using two-thlr- of the
bottle according to airectlons, return
what Is left and your money will t

refunded. For sale by nil dealeru
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents tur
Hawnil.
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SQHG OF FUTE"

AT OPERA HOUSE

The "Hong of Fnle" to lie given m

the Opera. Houro on Feb. !. In uld u.'

the organ fund of Ht. Andrew's Cathe-

dral, will have the following program

"Song of Fnte" Johannes Brahms
The Chorus.

"Ye dwell on pathways of light,
through fields eternal, spirits beyond

the skies. Tenderly balmy breezes fan
your calm brows, ns the player's deft
fingers sweep over the harp-string- s.

"Free from grief, as the slumbering
Infant, heavenly rplrlts live. Chaste
enshrined as a bud thnt Is opening,
purely blooms their bouI alway. And

their virion celestial gazes serene on
light everlasting.

"To us 'tis not given to find repose
here on earth; they vanish, they falter,
our Buffering, sorrowing brothers; blind-

ly from hour to hour they are driven,
like spray of the cataract, recklessly
plunging down to doubt nnd dnrkne's
below." Translated from the German
of Frlederlch Holderleln.

SYNOPSIS.
In this composition the storm, the

stress, the bitter nngulsh of curthly
mortnls Ib thrown Into snarp and vivid
contrast with the Nirvana the perfect
peace of the gods. Brahms haB chosen
E flat as his key. After a beautiful
Instrumental prelude of 28 bars In slow
4- time, the alto voices enter, plnnls-slm- o,

singing "Ye dwell on pathways
of light, through fields eternal, Spirits
beyond the skies." The full chorus
takes up the same phrase, still pianis-
simo. Passages of Burpussing almost
unearthly beauty succeed one another;
while, throughout, an Impersonality, a
sense of aloofness pervudes. The first
part of the work ends In noble har-
monies with the words, "And their
vision celestial gazes serene on light
everlasting."

Suddenly and absolutely the music
changes Its mood. In an Instant It be-

comes warm, palpitating, human.
Plunging Into a rapid -- 4 rhythm, the
voices enter In an ugly, ctooked, yet
oddly fascinating phrase, singing "To
us 'tis not given to find repose here on
enrth." A senso of bitter hopelessness
prevails. An Immensely striking syn-
cope Is Introduced on the words, "Like
spray of the cataract recklessly plung-
ing." Again tho crooked theme Is
heard, wrought Into n short fugato
passage; again It recurs In Its origi-
nal form. Gradually the cry of anguish
diminishes, nnd on the words, "to doubt
nnd darkness below," with supreme
pathos. It subsides utterly. A few mofo.i
ban of fluttering ngltntlon gradually
growing fainter and fnlnter and the
struggle Is over. It is death.

All nt once, almost Imperceptibly,
without forewarning, the original
phrase of the entire work comes steal-
ing dellciously on the ear; this time
In the key of C. The surge of strug-
gling humanity has spent Itself mer-
ciful death has Intervened. The hu-
man has achieved Nirvana. This final
lnstruinentalcoda- - brings Brahms's very
beautiful nnd Interesting work to nn
qxqulslte end. Gerard Barton.
Two English Songs

(a) "A Song of Thanksgiving"..
Frances Allltsen

(b) "Stars" Franco Leonl
The Hon. Paul R. Isenberg,

"Aria" (Fiom Samson nnd Dellla)
"Hon louer Souvre a ta Volx"..

Snlnt Saens
Mrs. Bruce McV. Muckall.

Violin and I'lnno
Sonata In F (op. S)...Edvnrd Grelg

Allegro con brio.
Allegretto quasi Andantlno,
Allegro Molto Vivace.

Mrs. A. B. Ingalls and Mrs. Gerard
Barton.

Three English Songs
(a) "The Danza"....G. W. Chadwlck
(b) "Songs That My Mother

Taught Me" Dvorak
Maude Valeile White

(c) "The Throstle"
Mr. Bruce McV. Muckall.

Two German Songs
(a) "Vergeben" Frank Rcls
(b) "Sehnsucht". .Anton Rubensteln

The Hon. Pnul Isenberg.
Three-Pa- rt Songs a cnpell'i

(a) "My True Love Hnth My
Heart" Henry Smart

(b) "Alan-a-Dale,- 'J It. Le de I'earsall
(c) "Pastorelle" C. Relnecke

Soloists Mrs. A. B. Ingalls. violinist;
Mr?. Bruce McV. Mnckall, soprano;
Hon. Paul It. Isenberg, tenor.

The Chorus Soprnnos Mrs. C. B.
Cooper, Miss H. Louise Day, Miss Lcon-tln- e

Hartnagle, Mrs. A. P. Nlblack,
Mrs. L. Tenney Peck, Mrs. Ranney C.
Scott, Mrs. E. D. Tenney, Mrs. R, D.
Wnlbrldge. Contralto? Mrs. C. B.
Damon, Mrs. L. C. Folsom. Miss Flor-
ence Hall, Miss Margaret Llshman,
Miss Potwine, Miss Werthtnueller.
Tenors Mr, J. L. Cockburn, Mr. J. H.
D'Alqmlda, Mr. George F, Davles, Mr,
Clifford Kimball, Mr. A. F. Wall. Mr.
C. F. Waterman. Basses Mr. D. W.
Anderson, Mr. Wnlter Benkbane. Mr. I.
W. Dillingham. Mr. F. Melchers, Mr.
L. Tenney Peck, Judge W. L. Stanley.

Accompanists Piano: Mrs. Gerard
Barton; hnrmonlum-tympnn- l. Miss n.

Conductor Gerard Barton.
t

SHIPPmG NOTES.
A day's mall will arrive on the an

today.
Sugar is being loaded Into the Dtrlgo

at a, rapid rate.
The Mauna Loa arrives from Kona

and Kau ports this morning.
The schooner Charles Levi Woodbury

arrived from Hilo last night.
The Foohng'suey will load enough

sugar to stiffen her nnd then proceed
to Hllo for her cargo.

SMALL FARMING AT
KONA ORPHANAGE

The following extnn t from lhi rur-rcl- it

report of tho Kona orph4i..g In

a pretty good nn-.w- to tho people
who sneer nt the capacity of I!i'ull
to support diversified fanning:

FOOD.
A dozen good cows (mostly Jerseys),

furnish an ib'iiidnnl Mtpply of m'lk,
butter, cream, .in J vottogo chcere.

Twenty-fiv- e MvU of been furnish nil
the honey that is lidded.

Eggs for the Orphanage are supplied
by about one nutidr-- nnd 1'fty good
laying hens.

All the year round the Orphanage gar-

dens supply np abundance of choice
vegetables. Including weet potatoes,
string beans, carrots, onions, tomatoes,
egg plant, cucumbers, lettuce, radishes,
pens, corn, Irish potatoes and squash.

There are forty acres of land belong-
ing to Kona Orphanage. Twenty ncies
are In coffee, five acres aVe planted in
fruit and vegetables and fifteen acres
are used as pasture land.

The following estimate shows that
not less than J3.095 worth of farm
produce is now raised yearly at Kona
Orphanage:

Coffee j E00
Milk, Ii40 quarts a month... 1,618
Butter, 100 pounds a month 4E0
Honey, 4S0 pounds n! year 48
Eggs, 00 dozen a month 250
String benns, 960 pounds a year.. 34
Carrots, 430 pounds a year 10
Onions, 900 pounds a year 30
Tomatoes, 6W pounds a year 14
Papalas, 1000 pounds a year 20
Sweet potatoes, 120 bags a year.. 75
Peas, 320 pounds a year 10
No account has been kept of

bananas.

Total .J3.0D3

The cost of farm labor is 552 a year.
The cost of stock and chicken feed Is
$750 a year.

The Orphanage farm has been under
cultivation for seven years.

A. gentleman connected with the gov
ernment Agricultural Department In
Honolulu recently visited the farm and
expressed himself as being pleased with
the small farming at Kona Orphanage.

On tho Orphanage grounds there are
about three hundred banana plants,
one hundred papaia trees, twelve alli
gator pear trees, six mango trees, and
about three hundred pineapple plants.'
One hundred of these pineapple plants,
donated by Mr. Byron O. Clark, of n,

Oahu, are of the choicest va-
riety.

No less than fifteen hundred quarts
of guava jelly and Jam are 'made and
consumed at the Orphanage-I- a year.
The guavas grow-- wild.

For the past two years, through the
kindness of Mrs. E. C. Greenwell, Mr.
and Mrs. Tho. C. White, Miss Noenoe
Roy, mid Hon. J. D. Paris, tne children
have been enabled to pick pohas,
which have been converted Into about
a hundred quarts of Jam.

The children have also been rermltted
to gather great quantities of papalas,
bread fruit, mangoes, alligator pears,
oranges, lemons, and rose apples, on
the Kona Sugar Company's land. Mrs.
Alexander Cockburn has also contrib
uted mangoes, and a Japanese neigh-
bor has allowed the children to gather
papalas on his place.

-t--

WILLPUNT CANE

Superintendent T. H. Gibson of the
Boys' Industrial School, Walalee, wns
In town yesterday. There are now 107

boys In the Institution.
"We keep extending the work," Mr.

Gibson said to a reporter, "making j

taro patches and planting vegetables
also sorghum, alfalfa, etc., for the
stock.

"There are five cows, two calves,
four mules, two horses yes, and pigs,
14 or 15. We have eaten our own pork
on Thank'glvlrg nnd Christmas. There
are also chickens and ducks. The Girls'
School In town is partly supplied by
us with potatoes end vegetables.

"Yes, the boys take to It very well
they like to work with the animals.
We are clearlrT up some land which
we expect to put Into BUgar cane,
which will be sold to Kahuku mill."

THE BILL TO DREDGE

HARBOR PASSES HOUSE

The following cablegram was receiv-

ed by Governor Carter yesterday after-
noon:

WASHINGTON, February 23. Four
hundred thousand Honolulu harbor
passed the House.

(Signed) KUHIO.

This Is timely, In view of the fnct
thnt the Manchuria on her last trip
could not enter the harbor, laden as
she was, because there was not a suf-
ficient depth of water, and the more re-

cent case of the Korea, not nearly so
deeply laden, which nctually ran
aground In the fairway. Truly, It is
time Congress did something for Ho-

nolulu harbor.
"I consider this one of the most im-

portant matters before Congress with
reference to Hawaii," said Governor
Carter yesterday. "And, by the way,
the J 10,000 appropriated for lighthouse
purposes was for a lighthouse In the
'harbor. This, too, Is a much-neede- d

aid to navigation."

LOCAL IRCVITiES.

'From .WdnmJaj a Adertlrrr)
Dr. f. U High deport! yesterday

fur ICttual to be nbaent until Sunday.
U'nmpole's preparations arc rold nt

all first-cla- drug storrs in the city.
Mr. Putnam C. HubbM nnd Miss Ida

Fernandes of Kolon, were married yes-

terday nfternoon nt the Catholic Mis-
sion.

Sayegusa nt 1120 Nuunnu street Just
mauka of Hotel, has, received nnother
Invoice of ladles embroidered ' shirt
waists, no two alike.

Mrs. McClelland died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Hill, matron nf
the Kamehameha Mnnual School,
Mondny afternoon. The funeral ser-

vices wjll be held nt hnlf past ten
o'clock Wednesday morning In Bishop
Memorial chapel.

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Irwin made
their beautiful home the setting for n
dinner of thirty last evening1, 'given in
honor of Miss Lily Spreekels rind Hnr-r- y

Holbrook. Except for the exqui-
sitely arranged lilies used In decora-
tion In compliment to the given name
of the bride-to-b- e, every suggesjlon
wns of St. Valentine. There were pres-
ent, besides Mr. and Mrs. Irwin, Miss
Llfy Spreekels, Miss Grace Spreekels,
Miss Helen Smith, Miss Blair, Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Plllsbury, Mr. and Mrs.
William IL Taylor Jr., Mr. nnd Mrs.
Silas Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Spree-
kels Jr., Hnrry Stetson nnd Er. Harry
Tevls, John Zelle. Harry Holbrook. E.
M, Greenwny and Miss Ives. Chroni-
cle.

(From Thursday's Advertiser)
The children of the Castle Kinder-

garten are doing house building and
furnishing on a diminutive scale.

The Merchants' Association will hold
a meeting this afternoon at 3 o'clock
to consider taxation matters.

The extradition papers for Uyeda,
the alleged Japanese murderer did not
arrive so Chester Doyle has postponed
his Japanese trip until the Siberia ar-
rives.

The remains of Franz Buchholtz will
nrrlve on the Mauna Loa on Friday
and the funeral will take place at 3:30
p. m. of that day from the German
Lutheran Church.

S. G. Ayres, librarian of Drew The-
ological Seminary, Madison, N. J., has
written to the author of the handbook
"Hawaii" for a. copy to be deposited
In the fireproof library of that institu-
tion. -

Honolulu Symphony Club rehcaisal
this evening In the club house, oppo-
site Hawaiian Hotel.

The rehearsal of the chorus of the
"Song of Fate" will take place nt 5
o'clock this afternoon at the Symphony
Club rooms.

The funeral of Franz Buchholtz will
tnke place today at 3:30 p. m. from
the perman Lutheran church on Bere-tan- la

avenue.
The Territory Stables will give nn-

other coaching party for Tantalus to-

day at 9:30 a. m., starting from the
Hawaiian and Alexander Young hotels.

The funeral of Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Kerr's child will take place on Satur-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, from the
residence of Mrs. James A. Hopper,
Keaumoku street.

A Japanese laborer on the Wahlawa
dam was burled under seven feet o
earth by a cave-I- n, but was rescued
nllve after hard digging for twelve
minutes by his fellow-workme- n.

A consumptive native named Knpea
Mu. shot himself In the stomach at his
homo In Iwilel yesterday morning. Ho
was removed to the Queen's Hospital
where he died at 2 p. m. He leaves
two children, 14 nnd 11 years of age,
respectively.

Prof. Geo. Mead of the University
of Chicago will give a talk on "The
Relation of School nnd Home" before
the Mothers and Teachers' Club at the
Y. W. C. A. rooms today nt 3 o'clock
p. m to which the public Is most cor-
dially Invited.

II. Wnterhouse Trust Co. received a
cablegram from E. Pollitz & Co. yes-

terday .saying the San Francisco mar-
ket was strong and advancing, with
H. C. & S. Co. $89. Makawell $38. Ho-nok-

$22 and Paauhau $25.50. "Lon-
don beets up."

Delegate Kalanlanaole has been ap-
pointed a member of the reception com-

mittee for President Roosevelt's In-

augural ball. He states this pleasant
fact of the distinguished recognition
of Hawaii at the great Presidential
function In n letter to George E.
Smithies, of the Tieasurer's ofilce.

At 5:30 o'clock last evening Miss Al-ve-

M. B. Marshall, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin of 1023

Alakca street, was united In marriage
with William M. Bray. Trie ceremony
was held at the home of the bride,
only relatives being present, the Rev.
Father Stephen officiating.

Prof. Geo. H. Mead of the University
of Chicago will address the Research
Club on the subject, "A Philosopher's
Diagnosis of the Times,' 'this evening
at S o'clock, at the residence of Mr.
P. It. Home, Kamehameha Schools.
This ought to prove a very Interesting
topic nt the present time, taken from
events of either nt home or abroad.

George Landon has returned from
San Frarclrco where the frog trust
tried to hold Mm up bvt failed. Start-
ing with SO cer he , jst people went
to $2 a dozen offered for his 300 dozen
fregs cf D?vauchelle's ranch, but he
would rot see them and nftei he had
peddled 200 to hotels nnd res--

HIDES WANTED
The undersigned will pay 8 cents per

pound for green salted hides from 40

to 50 pounds weight each.
Correspond with us before selling.

M. W. McOHESNEY & SONS.

HONOLULU.

Jin Ancient Foe
To health nnd htt j .tir-- Is Scrof-
ula im ugly an evrr since timo
imuiainoriul

It insert iinnch"H in the neck,
tliiiflKiirta tin- - nkiii, inflames tho
mucous nii'in'iniiiL', wastes tho
muscles, wiv.kcim tho bones, re-

duces the jiowcr of resistance to
disease and the capacity for re-

covery, nnd develops into con-
sumption.

"A bunch appeared on the left side of roy
neck. It enured great pain, wns lanced,
and beenme a runn.nc oie. I went Into a
general decline. I was prrauaded to try
Hood's Sareaparllla, nnd when I bad taken,
six bottles niv m-c- wa healed and I hay
never had any trouble of the kind since.""
Mas. K. T. KNYtiKR. Troy. Ohio.

Hood's SarsaparillcL
and Pills

Will rid you of Scrofula, radically
and permanently, as they have
rid thousands.

BUSINESS CARDS.
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD. OencraSt

commission Agents, Queen EL. Honol-
ulu, H. I.

IT. A. SCHAEFETt A CO. Importers
end Commission Ueichants, HonolM-l-u,

Hawaiian Islands.

liEWEUS & COOKE. (Robert Lewerti
I". J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealers In lumber and bull-ln- g

materials. Office. 414 Fort 8i.
HONOLULU IRON WOIUCS CO. Ma.ehinery of every descrltlon mad tcoraer.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE..

Honolulu, February 23, 1005.

NAMS OF STOCK. Capital. Val. Bla. Alk.

Memahtiu.
O.Bioner A Co.... n,000,CtM 10U .... J

Bcoin.
.; 5,000,000 20 2 S2JfHaw.Agrtoultnrsl.... 1,200,000 100 8U

Havr;Com.ABagarGo. 3,112,?W ICO it go,
Hawaiian EuKar Co.., 2.000,000 20 Si
Uonomu 750,000 ICO I172W
Dopokaa 2,000,000 SO 21l VjCJ
Hlku 00,000 100 ,.".
Sfhuku MO.OOO 30 31 ItKlhei Plan. CO., Ltd.. 2,500,000 0 IS 1SJS
Kipehulu 180,000 100 ... , w
Koloa 600,000 100 ... 1W
MoBrTdeBng.Co.,Ul. ,6CO,00C Wl 10 10XOahuSugarCo. S,CO0,G0O 100 141
Oi'pinta 1,000.000 20 ...J 7
Ooxala 600,000 20 7H 8KOlaa Sugar Co., Ltd... 6,000,000 20 i 7- -
niowaln 150,000 100
Piiankan EugFlanUo 5,000,000 SO
Haclflo 600,000 100 .. 26S
Fla 730,000 100 170.
Pcpeekeo 760,000 100 . I 175
Pluiieor 2,750000 180 1C5 )64
Walalua Agll. Co 4,600,000 100 7214 75lfwallnku 700,000 100 jb
Walmanalo 262,000 ICO

Wilder 8. 8. Co.-- . .

mm lw
Mi8CSIXABori. 600,000 100 125

Haw.KloctrloCo . I

h: & ;&:; St w w ...
o.EndlielcoC WW i6c .

m
unnn. k.lo 4,000.000 ,. 7& ;e.

8iBAn:r Cot. l.ooo.OCt .

BOItD.
Daw. Tor., 4 p. o.TMrt

Olaliao).. .........
Haw, Torrl. (Hp. c...
hllW UOT't.. 6j 1(0....
uawn.Coml.a Sugar

Co, 6p.c- -Ka Plant., Bp. c 'nn ...
HalkuBp. o 100$ ....
Hawaiian Bagar 8 p.o. .. iui
Hllo K. R. Co., p. o
non. K. T. & L. Co ,

6p. c
Kahuku 6 p. o iro ..
O. K. A L. Co., 8 p. C . 1C.JJ ....
OahuSugarCo.,Cp,c Ko ....
Olaa Sugar Co., 6 p. c I ...
PalaBp.o fl. ioi'S ....
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 p.c. .... lWA
Walalua Ag. Co., B.p.0 .... 100) 101S"

(Afternoon Session.)
7 Pioneer, 1C3.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
93 McBryde, 10; 40 Ookala, 8; 91 Kl-h- el,

13; 25 Walalua, 75; 500 Honokaa,
21; 20 Kahuku, 32; 75 Ewn, 32.

METEOROLOUIOAL KKCURD.
sued by tke U. S. Weather Bureau

Office Every Susday Morning.

WIND
thkiu. o o- MEAN . S 6 g

5 ! 3 5 -- j s

St 3 3 3" S 5a m a a 5 a
8 12 S0.C2 73 85 Co' 2 J Ha 10
M 13 10 CO '7 14 .H'l rt - MB a.
T It IN .1.8 73 fO M. fii 0 NE 7
Y 15 21.04 73 bl) 0 ',2 ME 7
r IK t0 .01 ',4 Bl U IV 1 VAB 7
F II 30 01 74 Bl T 8 H B

S U 10.15 71 tt .0 18 0 Ns IV.

.
Noto: Barometer readings are cor-

rected for temperature. Instrumental
errors, and local gravity, and reduced;,
to aea level. Average cloudiness stated,
la seals from 0 to 10. Direction of wind
la prevailing direction during 24 hours.
ending at 8 p. m. Velocity of wind la
average velocity lw miles per hour.

ALEX. McC. ASHLEY,
Section Director, In Charge.

TIDES. 8UN AND MOON.

&2 22SS S d S3'

a g sa a alaaal a s ja
am. Vt p.m. a.m.lpm I iRIao--

20 4 1 I R 4 41 1C.47 I0.28 8.57fl.0ll 7.JT.
T ill 4 50 1 6 5.27 11.2) 11 It 8.27 B.C1 8.27

W 2215 S3 14 6 04 II M ... 6.288.(2 9 29"
p m. am p.m. a.m. I

T 23 7.12 1.3 8 16 1J.M 0 13 8.23 8.(2 10 2'
V CI' 8 10 l.S 7.0 1.18 1 05 8.24 B.C2 11.29-

8 21 9.28 1.4 JM 2(1 2.33 8.21 0.CJ a.m.
" 2810 41 15 9.10 S'fl 4 XS 6.23 8.(1' 0,28
M 2711 5t 1 8 10 40 4 14 8 19 6 228(4 126- -

Last quarter of the moon Feb. 25th..
Times of the tide are taken from the

United States Coast and 3eodtIc Sur-
rey tables. '

The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occar
about one hour earlier than at Bono-lul- u.

Hawaiian standard time la 10 fcours-1-

minutes slower than Greenwich.
time, being that of the meridian of 1ST
degrees thirty mlauxes. The time whis-
tle blows bt 1:50 p. m., which la tho
ame as Greenwich. 0 hours 0 mlnwtes. ,

Sun and moon are tor local time for
taw wbol group.



THE SENATE

BKVKNIK OAT
(Ooatinad from tfK3)

Senator Dickey saved lita g

bill, which '.mil beer, adversely reported
from the I'ubllc llenltli Committee, by
a motion to lay It on the tnlilo on sec-

ond rending, to await the report of the
The Senate took Hit first dcflnlto step

toward county legislation yesterday
In the appointment by rrenldent Isen-fcer- g

of u committee consisting of Dow-et- t,

Lane, Hewitt, Woods, Hayselden
and Qanilnll to have charge, In

with a like committee from the
Howe, of all county bill legislation, and
to report to the Senate in ten days
from the date of its appointment. This
committee was appointed In accordance
with the terms of a substitute for the
Achl concurrent resolution, reported
from the conferenee'cxhnmlttee by Sen-

ator Wilcox, y rt w .
Board of He.-Ht- AJiMJ

, , . . . . ,7 !' "T
AN ADVERSE REPORT.

The report of the Health Committee
against the Dickey bill was as follows:

Honolulu, Feb. 23, 1905.

Honorable D. P. It. Iscnberg, President
of the Senate.

Sir: Your Health Committee to which
was referred Senate Hill No. 4, entitled
"An Act to Regulate Spitting," begs to
report as follows:

While your committee feels that the
object of the bill may be good, we
doubt the ability of the authorities to
enforce its provisions more particular-
ly those In regard to spitting by per-
sons afflicted with tuberculosis Into
receptacles which they 'would by
virtue of this net be forced to carry
about with them on the public streets.

And, furthermore, ycur committee
feels, that the difference between Fpit-tln- g

on the sidewalk ofany street or
road and spitting on the street Itself
would be so slight that the passagef
this bill In its present form would 'be
productive of little or no results, and
we therefore recommend the bill be laid
on the tnble.

Respectfully submitted,
S. E. KALAMA. Chairman,
J. M. DOWSETT,
J. T. BROWN.

The Judiciary Committee reported.
substitute for Senate Bill 29. which wns
laid on the table to be considered with
the bill.

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS.
Senator Paris introduced the follow-

ing:
Be it resolved, that the following

Items be inserted In the Loan Bill:
$15,000 for a court house with sehrlff's

ofllce and Jury room, Jail and water-tan- ks

in the, District of North Kona,
Hawaii.

$30,000 for two wharves to that large
vessels can dock, one at KuIIud, North
Kona, and one at Kealakc'ua Bay,
South Kona.

$30C0 for the Aleka and Papa Home-
stead Road, South Kona, Hawaii.

$1500 to build a road from the Bilua-la- a

road leading to ICallua to th3 Ko-
na Orphanage.

$400 for four teachers' cottages, one
at Knlaon, North Kona; one at Alae,
South Kona; one at Papa, South Kona,
nnd one nt Milolli, South Kona,

Tho resolution went to the Public
Lands Committee.

Bishop Introduced a resolution ap-
propriating $20,000 for wlilenlng a part
of Nuuanu avenue. Referred to the
rubllc Lands Committee.

Lane Introduced a concurrent le'o-lutlo- n

providing that the Code Com-
missioners and the County Act Commis-
sioners be presented with copies 3t the
Revised Statutes. Referred to Judici-
ary Committee.

McCandless Introduced a b!!I to
amend the sessions, laws of 1001 so ns
to encourage agriculture, horticulture
nnd forestry- - Read first time by title.
At the request it the administration,
Dowsett Introduced LIU to facilitate
the collection of UM'ts due tho Terri-
tory. Passed first revJI'.ij by title.

Hnyselden Introduced a prison pair le
bill. Passed flist reading. ,

Lane lnt-:- 1 1 z. Mil pro'oinj for
the trenttner.t oil 1,'pw". Parsed J'rtt
reading.

FIRST BILL BEATEN.

Under the regular order, the House
appropriation bill passed without dis-
sent.

The bill for the registration of land
titles by executors under will was lost'
by the following vote:

Ayes Achl, Bishop, Dickey, Gandnll,
Kalama, McCandless 6.

Noes Brown, Dowsett, "Hayselden,
Hewitt, Isenborg, Lane, Paris, Wilcox,
WoodB 9.

The bill to provide for the support of
the families of deceased persons out
of the estates of such persons passed
third reading, the vote being as follows:

Ayes Achl, Bishop, Brown, Dickey,
Hayselden, Hewitt, Kalama, Lane,'Gandall, Paris. Wilcox 11.

Noes Dowsett, Isenberg, McCand-
less, Wood 4.

The bill to register land titles, and
the Dickey Juvenile court bill went to
the Judiciary Committee on second
reading. The act to amend section 1481

of the civil laws took the same course
on second reading.

The bill to prohibit the rprlnkllng of
clothes from the mouth, with an ad
verse report on this particular measure
and favoring n substitute measure
came up on second rending. The sub-
stitute wns read and the report wns
adopted. The bill went to the Judici-
ary Committee, after first reading.

BILLS ON SECOND READING,
The act to regulate the examination

of Jurors passed second reading and
went to the Judiciary Committee.

The county net passed second reading
and went to the special committee, to-

gether with nil nets relating to county
government In all Its phases.

The act to repeal certain laws relat-
ing to the sale of liquor passed second
reading and went to the Wiiys nnd
Means Committee.

The act amending certain sections of
the civil code relating to the duties of
the Registrar of Conveyances passed

HAWAIIAN
Mil

rending end went tho Nays
r 1 M' m C'niomlltee i

Thr ' t iti 'k.n ei ial npvro.rintlin
fnr the it-- of the government went tu
a spcrini committee emulating of HI

Mrcnndlrs, Drown, Kulnma. Wil-

cox nnd Ilnyselilcn,
The act providing for the tiling of

pints of surveys of lands In the regis-trnr- 's

ntltre went to the Public Lands
Committee. '

Senator Dickey Introduced n resolu-
tion niklng that the Superintendent of
I'ubllc Works be requested to furnish
detailed Information with the report
of the collection nnd disposition of gar-bas- e.

And there being no further business
on hand, the Senate adjourned until
Frldny at 10 n. m.

THE HOUSE
SEVENTH DAY

The greater part of the time of the
House of .Representatives yesterday
ihijrnl'igVns spent In thre'hlng over
v,eil-tnre4l- straw. It wns a recru-
descence of the Davis case which occu-
pied the members.

Rep. Andrade, chairman of the Judi-
ciary Committee, reported for his com-

mittee that no nctlon was advised along
the line asked by George A. Davis In
his recent letter to the House. The
committee found that the Code Com-

mission had only done Its duty nnd the
appeal Jo strike from the Revised
Laws the reference to the disbarment
proceedings wns not therefore coun-
tenanced.

A debate ensued on a motion by nep.
Coelho to refer the report back to the
committee with Instructions to hear
what Davis had to say.

The motion failed hy a vote of 14 to
13, and the committee's report was
adopted on a similar division.

The report of the Judiciary Commit-
tee recommending the passage of the
Revised Laws was adopted.
APPROPRIATIONS RECOMMENDED

The Committee on Public Lands and
Internal Improvements recommended
the reference of the $15,000 appropria-
tion for school buildings at Wnlalua to
the Education Committee.

The $26,000 for repairs to the Kallhl- -
road was recommend

ed.
For embankment of the Wnlmea riv-

er $11,000 wns recommended Instead o.
the $20,000 asked.

The relocating the Knawalli rcul to
Kaula gulch $20,000 was recommended.

For opening n new roa 1 from Mahu-kon- a

to Kawnihae-ka- l $23,000 was ask-
ed, but the committee lonsldered the
expense unnecessiry and recommended
the resolution tnbled.

For roads nnd bridges in Hamnkua
$20,000 was r;onmv!'ulJ, but n second
item of $20,000 urn :tiuck out as un-
necessary,

A letter from Secretary Cahnlan of
the Trades and Labor rouuell asking
for cobles of all bill' Introduced was
tiled, the secretary being instructed to
compiy with the ieou.".t.

LIST OF EMPLOYES.
Durlrg the alttlii.f if lh llnua re-

pots giving fail ar'ln.i'nri nf em-
ployes and salaries were received from
tho following jitt'liMs: Secretary A-
tkinson, Land C iinitvn'. mer l'rm.:,

of Pu'Ic Tnst'U'.rlon At-
kinson, Treasurer Campbell, ChlPf
Thurston of the Vira Department, O. L.
Sorenson of the Survey Periirtintnt,
President Pltikham of tlw IJoaul i.f
Healin, Chief Jiti-tlc- Freir, Capi. Hoi-g- ei

und the Depa.'t'jif.nt of AgrJrultum
and Forestry. All ivtue niu to the
Printing Committee.

THE SUNDAY BILLS.
There was a heated dbat at the

opening of the uftirnon I'sslon ever
tho Reference Oommf'.t-c- 'j Hamlini.".
Rep. Aylett waawl tc know what, hsd
become of his suid.iy Observance bit),
and wus .old oy 'Mialriirin Carl Smith
that It was oel.ig mi in.li the

of other Sunday bill. jic.lt
moved that his bill should be reported
back to the House forthwith, but he
relented when Rep. Qulnn said that he
had a Sunday bill to Introduce, and
withdrew his motion.

Rep. Long reported thnt the Senate's
conference committee had agreed with
that of the House to appoint a Joint
committee of six from each chamber
to examine the county bill and submit
a report thereupon.

Speaker Knudsen appointed the fol-
lowing ns the House's representatives:
Rice (chairman), Smith, Long, Hol-stei- n,

Halo, and Knlefopu.
CABLED TO KUHIO.

A communication from the Governor
Informed the House that he had signed
the Joint request of both House and
Senate to Congress to appropriate
$150,000 for scientific research Into lep-
rosy, Its causes and cure, as recom-
mended by Surgeon-Gener- Wyman.

Upon the receipt of Governor Car-
ter's message It was moved by Rep.

'Harris that the clerk be Instructed to
cable, the whole message to Delegate
Kalanlanaole at Washington, The
motion carried unanimously,

A message from the Senate announced
that the House bill to appropriate $30,-0-

for sesslonnl expenses had passed
Its third reading.

NEW ROYAL SCHOOL.
An invitation from Superintendent

Atkinson on behalf of the Commission
ers for the members of the house to at-

tend the opening ceremonies of the new
Royal School on March 3, was received
and accepted.

The Senate bill to set aside property
to provide for the sustenance of the
families of deceased persons was pass-
ed a first reading by title.

MORE, RESOLUTIONS,
The following resolutions were Intro-

duced:
To appropriate $CG00 for macadam-

izing one mile of road in Honokaa and
$6C0O for macadamizing one mile In
Paaullo. (Rep. Fernnndez). ,

That Land Corhmlssicner Pratt be
nsked to furninh a list, of all public
lands under his cpntrol with full par-
ticulars. (Rep. Kalelopu),

To appropriate $10,000

the Walmea-Kohal- a road. (Rep. Hoi- -
Stein).
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LAST MOUTH

Dr. J. S. B. Prntt, chief snnttnry of-

ficer and Iwpector of cemeteries, re-

ported as follows on the work of his
division for the month of Jnnunry to
the president of the Hoard of Health:

"During the month five complaints
of nuisance were reported and, nhctc
they existed, were abated.,

"Two notices were served
nnd had the desired effect.

"Fifty-eig- ht recommendations for ho-

tel, restaurant und lodging-hous- e li-

censes were Issued nnd 4259 persons
can be lawfully lodged In the build-
ings.

"There were 44 inspections of graves
made, one being a disinterment. Four
graves were not Inspected on account
of other work.

"In the King street Cnthollc ceme-
tery, the edges of three boxes were ex-

posed and the bones of two adults.
"In Puea cemetery, the edge of one

box was exposed, also the same In
and Pnuoa Church ceme-

teries.
"In Knwalahao, one body and the

edge of three boxes were exiosed.
"Eighteen permits to keep pigs were

Issued.
"There were 12 deaths Investigated

and, where found necessary, post mor-te-

ordered.
"One arrest was. made for violation

of Section 929 P. L. The party pleaded
guilty and, as it was a second offense,
ho was fined $25 and costs.

"With the assistance of the police
department, an arrest was made for
violation of Section 827 P. L. The
party pleaded guilty and was fined $250

and costs.
"The usual special work has been

done durlns the month with verbal
made to yourself. A trip was

made to Walalua.on special work."
Dr. Pratt reports, on the rat cru-

sade for January, that 241 rats were
caught In traps and 2510 pieces of poi
son eaten,

WORK OF INSPECTORS.
President Plnkhnm. In his statement

of business to the Board of Health,
gives the following additional details:

Honolulu sanitary lnpectors order-
ed 1301 Items of work nnd had 1251

Items llnlshed. They made TiGl In-

spections and performed 20 1- -2 days of
special duty.

There were 217 Inspections of pig and
duck ranches, with 65 Items of work
ordered nnd 62 finished. Swine permits
issued were 20, with 619 swine allowed.

The Hilo sanltnry inspector ordered
139 items of work, the same number
being finished, and made 810 Inflec-
tions. Rats caught In traps at Hllo
were 133 and pieces of poison eaten
767.

To npproprlate $3000 for survey of
a rond from Kohala to North Kona.
(Rep. Holsteln).

That Treasurer A. J. Campbell be
requested to furnish a return of the
surplus cash now In tho treasury.
(Rep. Fernandez).

Thnt the Board of Health be di-

rected to detain thereat all persons
now at the receiving. station for lepers
until the legislature adjourns. Rep.
Knlelopu).

TEACHER'S AGES.
A resolution Introduced by Rep, Lewis

may cause heart-burning- s. It requests
that the Superintendent of Public
Instruction be requested to furnish the
following details:

The nationality of all teachers.
Their respective age.
Of males, whether ctt'zenp or voters.
The names of widows If any.
The names of husband nnd wife

teaching Jointly, If any.
The total amount as per monthly

pay roll expended In each election dis-

trict.
SOME NEW BILLS.

The following bills were Introduced,
read a first time by title nnd referred
to the Reference Committee:

To repeal Stctlon 806 Chapter 59 of
the Civil Laws. (Rep. Pulaa).

To prohibit the cremating of de-

ceased persons without the consent of
the family of the deceased. (Rep. Pu-
laa).

To provide for the Issuance of li-

censes and for collecting fees for the
same. (Rep. Aylett).

To protect the owners of bottles,
boxes, siphons, tins and kegs nnd In
the sale of mineral waters, beer, ale,
porter, medicines, perfumery, etc.
(Rep. Wnterhouse).

To provide for the return of sum-
mons to and the trial of causes at
terms of court psndlng Immediately
after 20 days after service. (Rep.
Smith),

To provide for making writs of exe-
cution and other writs of Clrrult Courts
and Circuit Judges at Chambers avail-
able In all of the circuits of Hawaii,
(Rep. Smith).

To provide for filing of bonds by ap-
pealing parties against whom there has
been a money Judgment In the cause
appealed. (Rep. Smith).

An act to establish a law uniform
with those of other states and terri-
tories relating to negotiable Instru-
ments. (Rep. Smith).

To levy a wharfage toll on nil freight
landed In Hawaii and provide for col-

lection thereof. (Rep. Broad).
To amend Section 512 of the Civil

laws of 1897 relating to payment of
w'ater rates. (Rep. Broad).

An act to regulate the conduct of
civil and criminal causes. (Rep. Long).

An act to promote the display of the
United States flag. (Rep. Long),

To punish the decceratlon of tho
United States firg. (Rep. Long),

To limit the time within which cer-

tain criminal actions may be prose-
cuted. (Rep. Long).

To amend Section 2 of Act 23 of the
laws of 1895. relating to amendments'

j in 'bonds In Judicial proceedings. (Rep.
Andrade),

i
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LEGISLATURE

IS CD
Olllclnl Honolulu was present last

night nt the reception given by Gov-

ernor nnd Mrs. George R. Carter to the
members of the legislature of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii. From eight until
eleven, the beautiful Carter home on
Judd street was filled with a brilliant
throng. The bright gowns of the

the glittering uniforms of the
army nnd navy officers, the gold luce
of the consular corps with the more
sombre background of conventional
evening dress made a striking scene,
Hundreds of glittering electric lights
sparkled like huge Jewels among tho
trees In the .spacious grounds. Long
strings of lncnndescents ran from the
gate along the borders of the drive-
way to tne corners of the house. Other
strings ran around the circular lawn
nnd vere festooned over the porte

Under a glnnt hau tree the Hawaiian
Government band, led by Captain Ber-ge- r,

was stationed nnd discoursed
pleasing music throughout the even-
ing. The Ellis Quintet Club was on
the fiont lannl hidden by a Bcreen o
ferns and played many beautiful se-
lections, alternating with the band.
The decorations were simple but most
effective. Above the entrance to the
lnnal were draped the American and
Huwnllnn Hags, while a beautiful arch
of palms spanned the front doorwny.

Within the house ferns, palms nnd
flowers were used. No attempt was
made nt elaborate decorations but the
tasteful effect was most pleasing, The
flngs of nntlon nnd territory were al-
so used about tho staircase.

Guests were met at the steps by
members of the Governor's staff in full
uniform nnd escorted into the house.
Gov. nnd Mrs. Carter received In the
parlor, Secretary Atkinson presenting
the guests Mrs. Carter wore a pearl
gray panne velvet gown wltn real lace
bertha. After being greeted by the
Governor and his wife the guests pass-
ed' on to the dining room where refresh-
ments were served.

Those" present Included the members
of the senate and house, nil territorial
officials, olllcers of the National Guard
of Hawaii, Federal officials, the army
nnd navy olllcers In Honolulu and the
consular corps. Most of the officials
were accompanied by their wives. Much
credit Is due to the police department
for the excellent way tho hacks and
carriages were hnndled. A detail of
men were on duty In the grounds and
carriages were received and despatched
without a hitch,

.

EWA Ai WAIftLUA

At the annual meeting of Ewa Plan-

tation 'Co. yesterday, a net gain of
$872,910.38 on the year's operations was
shown. There was $100,000 paid In
dividends and $70,000 went to i educ-
tion of plantation's account, leaving a
surplus of $402,910.38. Net assets are
put down as $6,321,802.48.

Mnnnger Renton's report shows the
1901 crop to hnvo been 31,183 tons from
3721 ncrcs. About tho same size of
crop. Is expected this year. Cold weath-
er has retarded the ripening of this
year's crop. Damage by the leaf-hopp- er

to the 1906 crop Is no more, if not
less, thnn the cane showed this time
last, year. Various parasites are being
used to light the pe.st. The manager
sajjs there Is every reason' to expect
a very prosperous yenr.

Officers were for the yenr
as (fnllows: E. D. Tenney, president;
C. M. Cooke, vice president: C. II.
Atherton, secretary; W. A, Bowen,
treasurer; W. R. Castle, director; T.
It. Robinson, auditor.

Wnlalua Agricultural Co. held Its an-nu- nl

meeting yesterday. Manager W.
W. Goodale, In tells of se-

rious damage to the 1903 crop by rust
or top-ro- t. The cane was also affect-
ed by the r. They are clear-
ing 600 acres of land for 1907, the crop
of which will be from about 4000 acres.
The crop of 1904 was 18,882 tons, nnd
that of 1905 l,s estimated at 19,000 tons.
The dam being built at Wahlawa will
have a capacity of two and a half bll-llo- ti

gallons. The Wahlawa ditch is to
be 20,719 feet long and capable of car-
rying 60,000,000 gallons of water each
24 hours, delivering wnter from the
Wahlawa reservoir at the 740-fo- level.
With the completion of these works
11,000 acres of land can be Irrigated
with mountain water. Permanent Im-

provements of the past year cost

O'fflcers were viz.: G. P.
Castle, president; C. M. Cooke, vice
president; C. H. Atherton, secretary,
W. A. Down, treasurer; F, J, Low-re- y,

director; T. Richard Robinson,
auditor.

To amend Section 74 of Chapter 74

relating to bills of exceptions. (Rep.
Andrade).

To amend Sections 1155 and 115C of
the Civil Code relating to Judgments,
executions nnd new trials. (Rep, An-
drade),

To regulate the Bale of goods, wares
and merchandise In the Territory of
Hawaii. (Rep. Kanlho),

To prohibit tho employment of any
person not a duly qualified vvoter as
a laborer upon public work of any
kind. (Rep. Kanlho).

To amend the Penal Laws relating
to tho Illegal manufacture for sale of
.spirituous liquors 'and substances.
(Rep. Kanlho).

To amend the tjtle of the renal Laws
respecting the spread cf leprosy. (Rep.
Kanlho),

In. relation to the authorization of
persons to practice law. (Rep. Kanl-
ho)'.

8ELF CURE NO FICTION I

MAitvKt, riii.v HAnvr.t.' no M'rrnnun
NKIIII NOW il'.UIt but nlihmit running
i)rnr'l Mil t fulling l"t Ihft llrrp (lit tl nf
qu ki'rr. intr Mn-ij-- . twillb--, unit Niinomie- -

ttr uri hlinwlf wilbmii Ihr kikmlrilf of t
'mini inr llj-- Itn-- Ininxlorllon of tho Nrw

frriidi IIhikOj. TIllMt.WKIN. mmlr(
rrriliillnit li Inn Mfi'iifht In Ihli tlfnart
tnfnt nf mHllml f lnrr, whllut lhouuml Mr
lwn rrvlfiriil to heftltti ami barpliii'im wIjo fnr
rriirt rrtlul; hail Ki'ti uicrrlr r nut
a mlfcraM riintciici.

TIIKIIAI'ION No. 1 In a rroimaht-- ' ahfti-- t

tlnio, nflni a frw ilajra nclf, rtTrrta a fnrc,
uT.illn In Joel lorn, tho um of which tlir

Irrrparnhlo harm hjr lnjlnf tho fnndatlon nf
Mrlctoro and nlhcr arrluua illaoam--

TIIKIIAI'ION No. 2. for luiirlt.r nf tha
Mool, arurrjr, plinplm, apnt. tiloti hr. patna
ami airrllln-t- nf tho Joints, emit, rbi'iitnatlam,
arninrlarjr ajmptnma, rip. Thl prrparatlnn
purlnca tho ttholc lim through tha Wo.l,
ami rltmlnatr'i all polaonona raattor
from tha txxljr,

TIIKIIAI'ION No. X for nrrionn nhanatlon,
Impalml rltiUtj, alorplrannraa, and all the

rontwuioncpa of dlaalpatlnn, worrr,
ATorwork, rtc. It poaaranoa aurprlaloff powor
In restoring atrousth and vigour to the dcblll
tated.

THERAPION
la aoM br rrlnclpal Chomlata throuithnnt the
world. 1'rloo In Kngland SO and 40. In or.
dorlnc, atate which of the thrw onmbera r
quired, and obaorTo that the word "Tharaplon"
appears on British cororntnpnt 8tatnp (In
white lottora on a roil ground) afflxed to
aror parkage by ordor of Ills Majoatr'a Hon.
CommtMloners, and without which It la
forgorr.

IIEOHLE CHUSE

(Continued from page 1.)

transactions In this community would
be In a sorry way. It Is against our
experience that those things are badges
of fraud. They are not, and It would
Rhock my sense of equity nnd right to
think for five seconds of tho right of n
plaintiff to have n trnntnctlon set nslde
ns dishonorable which he had ndvlsed.
1 hope I shnll never have occasion to
hear such argument presented to me
again. Thnt Is my view of this case;
I state It bluntly and plainly, because I
feel very strongly nbout It. I think It
Would bo n reproach, t,o the profession
as well ns to thq bench to sanction nny
such proceeding.

Mr Justice Do Bolt. The rensons al-

ready stated by the Chief Justice nnd
Mr. Justlco Hnrtwell I think suff-
iciently cover the ground. It does,
however, present Itself to my mind
that this Is an extraordinary case, and
ns presented by tho facts disclosed by
the argument and record In the case
It devolves tupon the court a duty
which It owes to tho community, a
duty which the couit owes to Itself,
to discountenance such proceedings
nnd nrrnngements nH it appeals the
parties entered Into lusc. It teems
that not only attorneys nnd counsel-
lors nt law but the citizens nnd people
of the community should be given to
understand that tho practice of law
Is not a mere business for money, but
that It Is nn honorable profession and
that all those who nre connected with
that profession in any way, directly
or Indirectly, and when I say Indirect-
ly I menn those who are acting In a
business cnpnclty such a,s tho plnlrtlft
In this case, should be given clenily
and thoroughly to understand that It
Is not countenanced, that the cojrt
cannot recognize It, cannot In nny way
encourage It by passing It over un-

noticed.
On the question of election I think

the argument of counsel upon that
point is sound nnd clear. It certntnly
tends to tho establishment and main-
tenance of Justlco nnd equity. I think
It the better rule to adept.

Tho question of estoppel I think,
however, Is tho conclusive one. I do
not see how n plaintiff coming Into
court as the plaintiff In this case, could
be recognized or have nny standing
whatever In a court of equity. I think
that Is the strongest point nnd thnt
alone is sufficient.

It did seem to mo nt tho beginning of
tho case that the mere statement or
the facts of the case wns sufficient to
bring the court to a logical and Just
conclusion without nny argument, I
believe thnt Is all that I care to say,

T

George Scllner and Fred L. Dorr, the
bondsmen of "Hellronrlng" Bill Mar-
shall, formerly editor of tho Manila
Volcano, were called on by the sheriff
yesterday In regard to their liability to
the government, the case of libel
against Marshall never having been
settled and tho bondsmen released.
There Is stilt a fine of 100 pesos hang-
ing over Marshall. He left tho Islands
with the consent (the good will rather)
of tho prosecuting attorney while his
case was under appeal to the Supreme
Court. Unless an agreement U reached
between the government and tho bonds-
men, tho latter will get out a warrant
and endeavor to have "Hell-roarin-

Bill returned to these Islands. It Is
thought that the government will set-
tle tho matter rather than face the
consequences of such nn act. Manila
Bulletin.

--t
CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY

ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS.
The fault of giving children medicine

containing Injurious substances, Is
sometimes more disastrous than the
disease from which they may bo suf-
fering. Every mother should know
that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
perfectly safe for children to take, as
It contains nothing harmful. For Bale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co,,
Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

-

Judge Dole continued to take evi-
dence In C. P. It .ker s ccrtcst of the
Delegate's tc't jesletdty. Join

o" th; Deirociatlc cjntral com-
mittee, wan one of ths witnesses. II.
C. BIrbe was nncthcr and testified he
left the Republican party when It had
got Into "certain hands," Depositions
nre to be taken on the other Islands.

COMlllftL
PAPER CASE

In ornr opinions by each of the jus- -
tlces, the Supreme Court yesterday
sustained nn nppcal from Judge Rob
inson In tho case of Frank E, Thomp-
son vs. Whitney & Marsh, It wns a
suit on two notes for $500 and $1009

respectively, given by Honolulu &
Hnwntlnn Paper Co, to Fitzgerald
Trunk Co. of Chicago. Judge Robinson
sustained n. demurrer, holding that
commercial paper could not be en-

dorsed 'over to a third party. Tho Su-

preme Court holds that It depends on
circumstances there may be right and
wrong endorsements and the court
below should have tried out the ques-
tion, C. F. Clemons appeared for
plaintiff, and Thayer & Hemenwny for
defendant.

NO COURT OBTAINABLE.

When the suit of Onhu Railway &

Land Company versus Wnlalua Agri-

cultural Company was called In
the Supreme Court yesterday
afternoon, Chief Justice Frenr stated
that ho was disqualified. Both sides
offered to waive his disqualification,
but the Chief Justice enld he would
not waive It. Judge Do Bolt, sitting
In the preceding case, stayed In and
Justlco Wilder was sent for. He
thought himself disqualified nlso, as
his late firm had been counsel of record
for one of the parties. As Justice
Wilder had not personally had nny-thl-

to do with the enso the attor-
neys wished hltn to sit, but after some,

discussion ho declined. Judge Robin-

son could not bo called In, ns ha had
heard tho case. Nobody could say
when one of the country Judges might
bo In town, and so tho caso went over

for the term.

DAMAGE SUIT APPEAL.

The Rapid Transit Co.'s nppcal from
verdict of $3000 damages to M. P. Fer-rel- ra

for. tho lass of n son killed on
the defendant's street railway track
was argued and submitted. Stanley

nnd Wntson nppeared for the plaintiff,
and Wlthlngton for tho defendant.

THE MURDER TRIAL.
Witnesses called by the defense In

the Jones murder trial yesteiday were
Rudolph M. Duncan, C. E. PIxley, An-

thony Glllmnn, W, F. O'Hnllnron,
Chiis. B. Wilson, Fred. E. Harvey and
J, Knal Kaholwal.

SHAW VS. CANARIO.
Frank E, Thompson, receiver In the

partnership dissolution suit of Shaw
vs. Cnnnrlo, askB the court for In-

structions. Stating tho refusal of
Treasurer Campbell to renew the firm's
wholesale license, ho wants to know
It tho court will order tho Issuance of
u receivership license. He seeks the
court's npproval of his dlschnige of
other employes and retention of Hen-
ry Davis the bookkcepcr'.s services nnd
Inquires whether ho may sell a horse
at public auction or private sale.

THE CARTER MINORS.
M. T. Slmonton, mnster, has report-

ed as correct the nccounta of George
II, Carter, guardian of Henry A. P, nnd
Grace Carter, minors. Tho accounts
nre for tho year ending Dec. 31, 1901,

nnd show receipts of $98,973.53 on ac-

count of principal and $3183.50 Income.
Disbursements were $4484.34.

BAREFOOTED BILL.
The defense of William Huopll, nllas

"Barefooted BUI," charged with bur-
glary, wns In progress yesterday fore-
noon before Judge Do Bolt, who had
to continue the trial nt recess offing
to his being called as a substitute on
the Supremo Court bench.

THE KILQHnNn

ENTERTAINMENT

The following Is the progrnm of the
entertainment to be given by tho

Art League In the Young Hotel
pavilion tomorrow (Saturday) evening
ut 8 o'clock p. m.:

Piano solo (a) "Abend-andacht"- ..

T. H. YerhelJ
(b) Prelude In C sharp ml (by

request) Rachmaninoff
MIS! Elsie Werthmueller.

Songs (a) "Alpen-rose"..- II. VerhelJ
(b) "Autumn Song"

i E. A. P. Newcoinb
Mr. I. S. Dillingham- -

Song (a) "Sadness," E. A. P, Newcomb
(b) "Visions". ...Ouy d'Hnrdelot

Mrs. L. Tenney Peck.
Violin obllgnto, Mlrs Ramus,

Violin solo "Reverie". ...VIeux Temps
Miss Ramus.

Songs (a) "Sunrise."
(b) "If I But Knew."
Mr. I. S. Dillingham.

Lecture "Hats and Houses."
Mr. E. A. P. Newcomb.

H--
Olandlno Contract,

It Is reported that the Union Iron
Works of San Francisco put In the
lowest bid for overhauling the Clau-dln- e.

Other bidders were the Honolu-

lu Iron Works, Rlsdon Iron Works and
the American Engineering company of
San Francisco. Street reporta say that
there wns a difference between tho
highest and lowest bids of $60,000. Tho
Wilder company would not talk about
tho matter yesterday except to say
that the contract " had not been
awarded.

i i ii '' d ' .tajW'.i&ualkJv'' fc- irA
'
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THE ATTACK ON PRATT
BELIEVED TO BE A

WHACK AT GOV. CARTER

(Mail Special to tho Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 9. The nomination of Mr. Joseph

G. Tratt to ho postmnstcr n Honolulu, wns announced this morning,

aftei Assistant Secretary Barnes had driven up to the Capitol with

a big envelope from the President. Mr. Pratt hnd filed his statement

only two or three days ago, having been given an opportunity to say

.what he cared to say in reply to the statements of the inspectors.
'As soon ns the President became aware of the contents of Mr. Pratt's
answer, he acted forthwith.

"I guess it was a fight on Gov. Carter as much as anything else,"
observed Secretary Loeb yesterday.

The charges, however, hnd no material effect beyond delaying
tho nomination, except to strengthen Mr. Pratt, nis friends here
rallied warmly to his support and all officials who had any thing to
do with the nomination had nothing but a good word for him.

"Pratt is a very excellent man," said Postmaster General "Vynne.
"The inspectors reported honestly on the case as it appeared from
the witnesses they examined. But when there was n chance for the
other side to be heard, it looked differently. Mr. Pratt showed that
ho was noting solely ns an attorney and that he had protested, in his
rclo as attorney, against the issuance of the deeds that made the

vnnliln f li,l lint linattntn in VAnnmrnnrwl Ilia nnnmnlmnnf in flin
1 President, who acted nromntlv."

In fnct the nomination reached
advance of the time when Mr. Wynne
the earnestness of the President's
to that a letter from Secretary
House, expressing his sentiments with
ator Warren of Wyoming, nlso caused
ident that he stood squarely behind

the Senntc twenty-fou- r hours in
expected demonstrated

for his capacity in every particular.
Mr. Pratt was at his hotel, the Richmond, during the afternoon

and wus informed there by telephone that the appointment had been
made. "I can not express my feeling of gratification at this," he
said. "Of course I would not be understood as saying that I do not
care for the office nnd the salary that goes with it, but I will say that
I care a great deal more about having my good name vindicated. Since
these charges were preferred against me, I have felt like one undei
trial. I feel exceedingly glad to have those charges refuted.''

It is not believed that there
firmation of Mr. Pratt. The nomination has gone to the Senate Com
mittee on Postoffices, of which Senator Penrose is chairman. Both
Senator Warren and Senator Foraker can be counted on to sec that
the nomination is promptly disposed of.

Mi. Pratt did not, of course,
Honolulu to assume his new duties.
ever, that it will be in the course of a very few weeks. His presence
in Washington will give him a splendid opportunity to get in touch
with the officials of tho Postoffice Department, and get information
as to numerous administrative details. There is an earnest desire on
the pnrt of Ihe Department for some chnnges in the postnl methods
at Honolulu.

Delegate Ivalaninnnole called at the Postofficc Department a few
days ago to inquire about the prospects of the Honolulu postmaster- -

ship. If Mr. Pratt was not to have the nomination the delegate in-

dicated his wish to renew the endorsement of Postmaster Oat. Ho
not encouraged to renew that endorsement and departed after a

few moments' conversation.
OTHER HAWAIIAN MATTERS.

Nothing hns yet been heard
Washington was expected before

Apart from the Honolulu postmastership there has been a lull
in Hawaiian activity here, since the Inst mail three days ago. Tho
testimony given before the Elections Committee Io. 2, on tho pro
test of the Hawaiian Home Rule party, has been printed and nu
merous copies are lying on tho long
Olmsted is absent, owing to the

Harbor, heretofore indicated.
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ANOTHER RHEUMATISM
CURED BY CHAMBERLAIN'S

PAIN BALM.
efficacy of Chamberlain's Pain

Balm In the relief of Is

being demonstrated dally. Parker
Trlplett of Virginia, U. S.

that Chamberlain's Pain Balm
permanent from rheu

matism In the back when
failed, ho be with-

out It. by all dealers. Benson,
Smith. & Co., Agents Hawaii

that reason the committee hns held no meeting to decide what
action, if any, shall be taken. There has been nothing to the
opinion, expressed in my last letter, that nothing will be done towards
granting the of the Home Rulers.

The River and Harbor appropriation bill, made public since the
Inst mail, contains tho provisions for the improvement of Honolulu

The
is follows:

Improving harbor at Honolulu, Hawaii In accordance with tho
report nnd surveys jnndo by the land department of the government

the Sandwich Islands prior to annexation and tho further report
Lieutenant Slattery, two hundred thousand dollars: Provided,

That contract contracts may

rheumatism

everything

change

request

snd work as may be necessary to prosecute work, to be pnid
ior as appropriations from time to time be made by law, not to
exceed in the aggregate two hundred thousand dollars in excess of
the amount herein appropriated. The amounts herein appropriated
and authorized may be expended upon sections one, two, and three,
it being the intention to provide for tho completion of section
one, and the Secretary of War is authorized and directed to
a resurvey of said harbor to be made.

Under tho paragraphs authorizing surveys occurs the follow-

ing, which is the last parngrnph in the bill :

Harbor nt Ililo, Island of Hawaii, with a view to the construction
of a breakwater Blonde Reef

it is

it

be

A.,

Iiave been revived to the effect that the 'River and Harbor Bill would
lie killed. Senator Perkins has been an authority for the statement,
saying that it would be done in the Senate, because of the demand
for economy to prevent a government deficit of large proportions.
But by the time letter reaches Honolulu the bill will probably have
passed the if at all, and then something of n definite character

the prospects of the measure will have developed.
ERNEST G. WALKER.
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WINE AND BEER
FOR KAIAUPAPA

(Contlued on page .

"I know swipes arc awful, but very many of the people will
drink it. It is the truth, all the rules or laws that havo been or may
be enacted can not stop swipes. Hanging only will stop swipes.
Therefore, Mr. President, the people wish good beer nnd wino tho
same ns people can get in Honolulu. I have come before you only
to show that our people wish good drink instead of bad. I try and
get all that is best. I have no further remarks to make."

THE BOARD'S DISCUSSION.
Mr. McVeigh, being asked for his opinion, said he would be in

favor of admitting beer if practicable, but not wine. There should
be no saloon.

Mr. Smith asked if it could
bottle.

out store

"We ought to go very slowly," Dr. Mnys interjected.
"We would get into a lot of hot water for a while, no doubt,"

Mr. Smith rejoined.
Dr. Cooper said this matter had been before the Board for years.

There was no knowing where it would stop if once started.
Dr. Mays asked if there was no way of stopping- - swipes, and

Mr. McVeigh said they were at it
makers were getting away back into
as to sale of beer and wine stopping swipes, it was all nonsense.
They would drink swipes.

"If they haven't money to buy beer," Mr. Smith added.
Mr. Andrews asked if beer could not be put on the rations for

those wanting it.
"Then they wouldn't take any rations they- - would take all

beer," Mr. McVeigh answered.
Dr. Cooper proposed to refer the matter to Dr. Mnys, the. presi-

dent and tho Attorney General, but a motion by the Attorney Gen-

eral, seconded by Dr. Mays, to lay the matter on table, carried.
The subject is thus relegated, with considerable fresh light upon

it, to the Legislature.
TO ENCOURAGE INDUSTRY.

President Plnkham referred to the
fact thnt some of the people at the
Settlement retain their normal capac-
ity for physical effort, In Illustration
stating that the Athletic Association
of ICnlnupnpa has broadened Its ob-

jects from sports to remunerative pur-
suits, such ns fishing, carpentering nnd
other work. It engages In fishing and
by agreement delivers one-four- th of
the catch free of charge to the Settle-
ment nnd receives payment for the re-

maining three-fourth- s. Lately the
Association has ordered two flr,st-cln- s
Ashing boats nt a cost of several hun-
dred dollars.

The president endorses the belief of
Mr. McVeigh that the Board should
enlarge the opportunities for those
able nnd desirous of employment. "The
employments we can offer hre but
few," the statement reads, "hence it
Is proper and wise to utilize those we
hnve. It Is necessary to Increase the
water supply If we are to enlarge agri-
cultural operations. There Is prac-
tically an unlimited supply of water
In the Wnlkolu Vnlley. To .secure
sufficient water will cost approximate-
ly $15,000."

Mr. Plnkham then states that with
this water supply one-ha- lf the taro
consumed In the Settlement could be
grown there, which he gives figures to
show would save approximately $2001.-9- 2

on freight nnd $4198.37 on palal each
year. An estimate or the cost of the
water works Is given at $12,320. The
president said n suggestion of Repre-
sentative Nnkulnn, thnt the .latest

machine be Introduced nt
seemed to meet with decided

approvnl where It hnd been discussed.
Dr. Cooper, when the matter came

up for action, moved nnd It carried
that the proposal to have $15,000 ap-
propriated from the loan fund for the
purpose of cnrrylng water upon the
lnnd In question be submitted, through
the proper committee, to the Legisla-
ture.

TRANSPORTATION.
President Plnkham registered at

EOine length a complaint about the
schedule of Wllder'.i steamer Llkelike,
from his own late experience, saying
It "Is most Inconvenient." Leaving

j
Honolulu nt 5 p. m. Monday, he reach-
ed Kalaupap.i at 7 a. in. Tuesday.
There was no wny of leaving to re-

turn by steamer for a whole week,
and the return trip of 52 miles takes
from Tuesday forenoon to Friday
night or Saturday morning. Wllder's
company offered to call for him Thurs-
day night for $75 or $100. As It In-

volved only about six, hours' steaming
and $15 worth of coal he declined, pre-
ferring to take the trail on horseback
over the nenrly perpendicular pall 2300

feet high, for several reasons 1st, to
ask no favors In the name of the
Board; Snd, because the Board had no
money for such a chnrge as proposed;
3rd, that he might know what that
pall trail Is.

The trail Is wholly unprotected nnd
exposed the entire height of the cliff,
?o any misstep means n fall to the bot-
tom. In places the trail is as narrow
as 20 Inches or less, not averaging 30
Inches, and very steep. The president
learned that two mall carriers had
been killed by falling from that trail.

As the superintendent had to use the
troll, being unable to spend a whole
week getting to Honolulu, the presi-
dent recommended that $1000 be ap-
propriated by the Legislature for Im-
proving the trail. He nlso recom-
mended that n rider be put on the
appropriation for the common carrier
guarantee requiring the steamer to call
nt Kalaupapa once each month on Its
return trip to Honolulu, nnd that not
over 21 hours earlier than Its time due
In Honolulu, nnd to make these calls
upon one week'a notification, no extra
charge to be allowed In any form.

After considerable discussion by the
Board, In ihlch Mr. McVeigh said the
trail was sometimes Impasable, It was
separately voted that trie president see
the Wllder's people about the guaran-
tee the compnny now getting $5000 for

CXJE

be sold of the by the

the

the

all the time. Now the swipes
the lantana. Dr. Mays thought,

the two years and see the Superin-
tendent of Public Works about a suit-
able appropriation for Improving the
trail.

GENERAL CONDITIONS.

The president had Interviewed many
of the mast Intelligent people at the
Settlement and attended the midweek
distribution of the beef ration.

"Instead of fault finding," he states
to the Bonrd, "there were expressions
of great satisfaction with the condi-
tions now obtaining at the Settlement.
So far as the provisions made for their
physical comfort are concerned, each
one. expressing himself, they stated
they had nothing to ask for, that their
wants were most carefully and consid-
erately looked after.

"The superintendent has Introduced
every possible variety of food In his
power. Fresh bread and pure milk
Is furnished, fresh fish Is a frequent
ration, the beef Is of good quality, and
occasionally fresh pork Is supplied.
There has been somd trouble with the
palal at times from the dlfllcultles of
manufacture and transportation, but
from the Settlement's own taro patches
the Superintendent has been able to
supply any temporary deficiency."

While the Bay View Home occupied
mostly by the blind or helpless Is in
very good condition, the president
would be only too glad to see It re-

placed with a better built and safer
building. He speaks highly of the
work of Mrs. Kahunkai among her
fellow-suffere- at this home.

Hon. H. P. Baldwin has again offer-
ed to lnstal a suitable setter system
for the Baldwin Home.

On motion of Dr. Cooper, seconded
by Mr. Smith, the Board voted to ac-
cept Mr. Baldwin's offer with thanks.

Mr. McVeigh suggested the desltn-blllt- y

of having a gasoline engine for
pumping --sen wajer to flush 'the sew-
er. It appeared that the reason a
former offer of the same kind by Mr.
Baldwin was declined was fear that
the sewer would draw too much from
the water supply.

Under- - separate heads of his state-
ment, President Plnkham gave high
praise to the work Dr. Goodhue Is do-

ing. The doctor In his report calls at-

tention to the marked Improvement he
ha,s secured In many cares. Mr. Plnk-
ham says he needs a medical assistant.
Mention Is made of Mr. McVeigh's
sacrifice of his own money In provid-
ing small comforts for the Inmates,
and the president makes some sug-
gestions In thnt regard which the legis-
lative committees will consider.

On motion of the Attorney General,
a conmilttee of the president and the
two medical members wns appointed
to watch nil proposed public health
legislation.

DR. RICE'S EXPERIMENTS.
A report of Dr. Rice on the experi-

ments he has been conducting with
four patients at the Hllo hospital was
read. It gave the relative percentages
of Improvement shown ns 90, 75, 50
and 25 per cent. Some correspondence
with Dr. Rice was also read, In which
he Is asked for a definite report on his
experimentation. Drs. Grace nnd
Hayes as the watching committee were
nlso nsked for their report.

On motion of Dr. Mays, seconded by
Dr. Cooper, It wns voted thnt the Gov-
ernment bacteriologist be sent to Hllo
to exnmtne the four cases and report
as soon as possible.

Some applications for kokuns were
acted upon In accordance with the ad-
vice In each case of Superintendent
McVeigh.

Therj was some dLscussIon on pend-
ing legislation, Including n measure to
meet Federal Judge Dole's recom-
mendations, nnd all of the legislative
bills were referred to the committee
on legislation.

THE WAIAHOLE WATER.
The trouble about n. stream at Wnl-aho- le

was Introduced by the president
with these remarks;

"I submit for your consideration a
report concerning a certain nuwal at
Walahole. Koolaupoko, Oahu. The In-

vestigation was made nt the request
of Senator L. L. McCandless. As there

REPORT OF

TREASURER

In his report to the legislature, Ter-
ritorial Treasurer Campbell gives some
figures and recommendations that will
Interest statesmen nnd the general
public. "In the estimates submitted
for the coming biennial period," sayB
the Treasurer, "no allowance is made
for cither additional receipts from any
new sources of revenue nor for addi-
tional expenditures caused by the
adoption of the County form of Gov-
ernment.

"The revenue receipts of the Terri-
tory for tho year ending June 30, 1901,
less the amounts received from road
tax and land sales, amounted to

and the expenses to $2,777,-536.8- 2,

making nn excess of expenses
over the receipts of $195,948.91.

"While for the year ending June 30,
1905, It Is estimated that the revenue
receipts will exceed the expenditures
by $136,074.20, and that the current
debt on June 30, 1905, will be reduced
to $527,406.50.

"The totnl assessments of Real and
Personnl Taxes as of January 1, 1904,
was $124,699,541.00, which was a de-
crease from the preceding year of

"I would suggest that the tax law
be amended and In this connection
recommend that taxes be paid In two
Installments. All specific and one-ha- lf

of Real, Personal and Income Taxes
becoming delinquent In May nnd the
balance delinquent In November. That
In addition to the 10 per cent delin-
quent penalty. Interest be charged on
all delinquents until the time of pay-
ment and that better provision be
made for the enforcement of tax Hens.

"Also that the time of assessing In-

comes be changed from July" 1st of
each year to January 1st of each year.

"The present Inheritance Tax law
applies only to collateral Inheritance.
Many of the States of the mainland
are adopting various forms of Indirect
taxation. The direct Inheritance Tax
seems to be a favorable form of rais-
ing revenue, and it could be applied
here advantageously.

"I deem it for the beBt Interest of
the community that the Territory so
regulate Its finances that large
amounts of coin will not either be
withdrawn from circulation at any
one time, nor locked up In the vaults
of the Treasury.

"The present method, of collecting
about one-ha- lf of our entire revenue
in one month, is liable to cause a
stringency In the money market, es-
pecially when the Treasury is on a
cash basLs, as then this coin Is locked
up to be gradually paid out on war-
rants.

"When warrants are being register-
ed this is not felt, because the money
Is not withdrawn from circulation; but
by the Immediate payment of out-
standing Treasury warrants the coin
Is left In circulation.

"This condition can be relieved In
two ways: One by the collection of
taxes In two Installments, as already
suggested, ana the other by author-
izing the Treasurer to deposit money
In local banks upon the receipt by the
Treasurer of U. S. Federal or Hawai-
ian Territorial Government Bonds as
security; such deposits to bear Inter-
est at medium rate. The application
of both these methods would afford
general relief.

"I would also call your attention to
the advisability of having the title
"Registrar of Public Accounts" chang.
ed to "Assistant Treasurer" and provi-
sion made authorizing the Assistant
Treasurer to act for the Treasurer In
case of sickness, or absence from the
Territory of the Treasurer."

seems to be some personal feeling In
the matter I have made the report
very complete."

There were letters from Senator Mc-
Candless and H. F. Wlchman, against
whom the Senator complained, a long
leport by the president, nccqmpanied
with a map, and a report by the pub-
lic analyst on the wnter.

It nppsars Mr. Wlchman hns, at his
country residence at Walahole, a con-
crete bathing pool. In dimensions 24x12
x6 feet. This Is fed by a. pipe
from a mountnln stream and dis-
charges by n pipe Into the same
stream. The schoolhou.se gets Its
water supply from the stream below
the tank.

Mr. Wlchman says the place Is only
occupied by his family during school
vacations, besides which he goes over
occasionally to pas,s the time between
Saturday and Sunday. The pool Is
filled early in the morning nna emptied
at night. Mr. Plnkham found It dry
and clean.

None of the residents other than the
complaining neighbor, Mr. McCandless,
found any fault with the water. Mr.
Plnkham found that the cattle of Sen
ator McCandless frequented the stream
both above ana below the Wlchman
bath. Including a paddock ndjacent to
the schoolhouse, and seemed to be the
principal agents of pollution.

However, It Is a brawling mountain
torrent, affording ample aeration In Its
turbulence, and the analyst reported
with two analyses thnt the water at
the schoolhouse was pure and might
safely be used for domestic purposes.

It was suggested by the Attorney
General, the Board assenting, that
from the evidence there appeared to
be no nuisance In Mr. Wlchman's
bathing pool.

LICENSED PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Cooper submitted a bill, which

was referred to the Attorney General,
sto amend the act relating to the prac
tice or medicine without a license.

It provides that anyone practicing
medicine without having obtained a
license, or having had his license re-
voked, shall be guilty of a misdemean-
or and punishable by Imprisonment
not to exceed six months, or by a fine
not to exceed $250, or both Imprison- -
mem ana nne.

MUTIKM Hit IISKIKt U

Tti underlined bavins been ap-
pointed agent of the above company

ra prepared to Insure rliki against
are on Btoni and Ullck Buildings aa4
in Merchandise adored therein nn
nost favorable terms. For particular
ipply at the office of

P. A. SCHAEFERft CO., Airta.

North German Marino Insnr'oe Go.
OF BERLIN.

Fortnna Qonoral Insurance Co.
OF BERLIN.

The above insurance Companies have
established a general agency hero, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks agalust thedangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. BCHAEFER & CO..
General Agent.

General Insaranoe Go. tor Soa
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are authori-
zed to take risks against the danger
of the sea at the most reasonable rate
and on thn most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHABFER & CC..
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
The Overland Route,

It was the Route In '40!
It Is the Routo today, and
Will be for all time to come.

THE OLD WAY.
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"THC OVERLAND LIUITCD."

ELECTRIC LIGHTED

RUNNING BVKRY DAY IN THE YKAE
Only Two Nlghta botvreeu Minourl an

Sati Francitoo ,

Montgomery St. San Franclico, Cat

8. F. BOOTH.

General Agent.

INSPECTOR KEEN'S

JANUARY REPORT

E. G. Keen, Inspector of buildings.
plumbing and house sewers, gives the
following detail of the work of his
office for the month of January to the
president of the Board of Health:

"Plans of plumbing filed and permits
issued for same, 41; separate pieces of
plumbing finished and nccepted, 40;
number of fixtures placed in above.
139; aewer connections made, 23; build
ing permits received and approved, 14.

"Twenty-tw- o inspections were made
of buildings under construction and
for Interior changes, nnd twenty-fiv- e

building site's Inspected.
"Seven nuisances were Investigated

and abated.
'A total of 257 Inspections were made

of which 178 were of plumbing.
Dmlng the month recommendations

were moilp of surh now nAwpr. no
would be required and submitted
through you to the Superintendent of

Morns at nis request.

'TBI SIEGE1' OF

- THE SALVATIONISTS

Honolulu 'Salvationists nro in fnp n.
whirl of meetings. Their leader, Com-
mander Eva. Booth hnj nrnplnlmiwl n
general advance against the cohorts of
evil and a siege long and effective Js
now In order. Locally the dates are
set to last from Sunday Feb. 19th to
sunany March 26th. This period is
divided Into five weeks each having
a. special feature, styled in Salvation
Army nomenclature In this wise:

Sundav Feb. 19th tn Rnnrtnv 9f,fli

Inst Inclusive, Sinners nnd Backsliders'
week. Monday Feb. 27th to Sunday
March Rth, Juniors' week. Monday 6th
to Sunday 12th, Drunkards' week.
Monday 13th to Sunday 19th, Hospital
and Prison week. Monday 20th to Sun
day 2nth, Soldiers' week.

A change of speakers and program
Is outlined for each week. The Salva-
tion Army hnll corner of King and
Nuuanu streets. Is th chief scn nf
hostilities In Honolulu.

The Elks have snlil their hullrilni
to an exclusive Japanese club and plan
10 erect a more imposing structure.



CASTLE & COOKE CO.. Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

BUGAH lAOTOUrJ.
AQENTB FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tito Kohala Cugor Company.
lie Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, lio.
The Btandatd Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart'

ford. Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Tiieo. H. Davies & Go
(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMI

MARINE INSURANCE.

northern Assurance Company

OF LONDON. FOH FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... 3.976.000.

British ud Foreign Harme Ins. Ct

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capita) 1,000. 0W

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment o Claims.

. H. DAVIES & C-O- LT

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.- -

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

ew EnglQfid Mulual lile insuf aoce Ct

OF BOSTON,

JEtna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD. i

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Iho Famous Tourist Eouto ot the
World.

In Connection "With the Canndinn
Australian Steamship Line

Tiokets am Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For Tickets and rod al information
ArriiY o

TflEO.H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Cnnndinn-Australia- n 8.B. Line

Canadian Pnciflo Railway.

CHAS. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Bark Nuuanu sailing' from
New York to Honolulu on or
about .March 1st. FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER &CO.,
27 .Kllby St, Boston, or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Recorded Feb 7, 1905.

Heo Charn by ntty to Wong Kwal,
Sub P A; general powers, B 265, p
414. Dated Nov 6, 1901.

John Pulaa to Hop Sing Yin, Can L;
R P 3293 kul 1539 Kallhl. Honolulu,
Oahu. SI. B 218, p 316. Dated Feb 7,
1905.

Elmer L Newman to Edward V O'
Brlen, B S: Int In harness, saddlery,
etc, of Territory Harness Shop No.
G54, S King St, Honolulu, Oahu. $1.
B 274, p 28. Dated Feb 6, 1905.

Edward F O'Brien to Derusla E
Newman, B S; Int In harness, saddlery.
etc, of Territory Harness Shop No.
654, S King St, Honolulu, Oahu. 1.
B 274, p 29. Dated Feb 6, 1905.

Peke Stone (widow) to R N Boyd,
Rev P A; powers granted In lib 162,
fol. 348. B 265, p 415. Dated Feb 7,
1905.

Hee Cham by ntty Walter G Cooper,
M: por R P 6 kul 210, bldgs, etc, cor
King and Nuuanu Sts. Honolulu, Oa-

hu. 14000. B 262, p 258. Dated Jan
30. 1905.

Bishop & Co to G Schuman, Par Rel;
lots 6 and 7, blk 41, Kalmukl tract,

Honolulu, Onhu. )C00. II 2C2, p 291.

Dated Fab 4. 1903,

O Schllmnn and wf to Angus P Mc-

Donald, D; lot 6 nnd 7 blk 41, Kalmu-
kl trnct, Honolulu, Onhu. 1CC0. IJ 261

p 451. Dated Feb 4, 1905.

KnhniiAwnlc and hsb to Walnlua
Agrcll Co Ltd, M; nps 1 nnd 2 of gr
661, Pnuknulln, Walnlun, Onhu. 13G0.

B 262, p 292. Dated Jan 27, 1901.

Cecil Urown Tr to Henry Water
house Tr Co Ltd, A L; 6 ncr land, Kn- -
hulul 2, N Konn, Hawaii. $1. U 2C3,

p 253. Dated Feb 7, 1905.

Angus P McDonald nnd wf to Wil
liam O Smith, M; lots C nnd 7 blk 41,

Knlmukl trnct, Honolulu, Onhu. JG60.

B 262, p 295. Dated Feb 7, 1905.

Isndor Levlncston to Alexander
Young Bldg Co Ltd, B S; 2 show cases,
safe, fixtures, etc, In store No 10, Alex
Young Bldg, Honolulu, Oahu. $909. B
263, p 416. Dated Feb 7, 1905.

. Lee Chong Kee et nl to Lee Chong,
B C; Int In leasehold nnd 1- -2 shnre
each In Hop Tuck Wnl Co, Koolnupoko,
Onhu. $1150. B 265, p 417. Dated Dec
30, 1904.

Recorded Feb 8, 1905.
Poepoe (w) to Lau Soy Hoy et nl.

L; 27 tnro patches, wnter rights and
bldg, Knlihl valley, Honolulu, Oahu.
15 yrs nt $200 per yr. B 263, p 253.

Dated Jan 31, 1905.

Sanford B Dole nnd wf to Albert S
Wilcox, D; por gr 3219, Diamond Head
rond, Honolulu, Oahu. $1. B 264, p
452. Dated Feb 7, 1905.

Lnl Feart to,Tong Hoy, A M; mtg
D Kahnnu Jr on np 1 of R P 7118 nnd
5541, Anahola, Kawalliau, Kauai; Int
In hul land of Allomnnu, etc, Knwal-hn- u,

Kauai. $200. B 231, p 99. Dated
Jan 1, 1904.
Tong Hoy to Hans M Gtttel, A.M; mtg

D Knhanu Jr on ap 1 of R P 7118 and
R P 5541, Annhola, Kawalliau, Knual;
Int In hul land of Allomnnu, etc,

Knunl. $200. B 262, p 29S.

Dated Jnn 6, 1905.
Queen's Hospital to David L Wlth-Ingto- n,

D: por of grs 3663 nnd 3677,

Prospect St, Honolulu, Oahu. $3750.

B 264, p 453. Dated Feb C, 1903.

David L WIthlngton and wf to
Queen's Hospital, M; por of grs 3665

nnd 3677, Prospect St, Honolulu, Oahu.
$3'250. B 202, p 298. Dnted Feb 6, 1903.

MBS. HUOTTLE DIES

AT IHi AGE OF EIGHTY

Mrs. Kekulalono Harbottle, widow of
the late Isaac Harbottle, a led at 0 p.

m. yesterday at the home of her grand-

son, James Hnkuole, Kunuwul, of

Llllha street. She was a native of
Maul nnd nbout SO years of age.

Mrs. Harbottle leaves a daughter.
five grand-childre- n and nine great
grand-childre- n. Besides Mr. Hnkuole
already named, Isaac Harbottle of the
tnx olflce Is a grandson of the deceased.

The funeral will take place from Mr.
Hakuole's house at 3 p. m. today.

Jessie Uaclachlan Coming-- .

The subscription list for the Jessie
Maclachlan Concert Co. wns opened
a couple of dnys ago and with such
success that Miss Mnclnchlnn's appear
ance In Honolulu Is now guaranteed
and the Scottish Prima Donnn, with
her supporting artists, will bo heard
on Saturday, April 1st.

There nre already several hundred
subscribers. Those who have not yet
signed for spats should do so hs
subscribers will have the advantage
of being given the first choice of re
served seats, the plan opening for
them one day In advance of the reg.
ular sale.

WHAT IT WILL DO.
A woman buys a sowing ma-

chine for what it will do; not as
an articlo of furniture A man
enrrios a watch to tell him tho
time; not ao an investment of
surplus capital. Tho samo prin-
ciple whon ono is ill. Wo want
tho modicino or tho treatment
which will relievo and euro. Tho
friend in need must bo a friend
indocd, something, or somobody,
with a reputation. There should
bo no guesswork in treating dis-
ease. Tcoplo havo tho right to
know what a medicino is, and
what it will do, boforo they take
it. It must havo behind it an
opon rocord of bonoflt to others
for tho samo diseases, a sories
of cures that proves its morit
and inspires confidence. It is
becauso it has such a rocord that
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
is bought and used without hesi-
tation or doubt. Its Good Namo
is tho solid basis for tho faith
the people havo in it; and a good
namo has to bo oarnod by good
deeds. It does what you navo n
right to oxpoct it to do. It is
palatable oa honoy and contains
all tho nutritivo and ourativo
properties of Puro Cod Liver
Oil, combined with the Com.
pound Syrup of HypophoBphites
and tho Extracts of Malt and
Wild Ohorry. In Scrofula, Ano-mi- a,

Nervous and Gonoral Dobil-it- y,

Influenza and Wasting Com-
plaints, it is to be thoroughly
relied upon. Doctor J. L. Car-rio- k

says: "I havo had remark-
able success with it in tho treat-
ment of Consumption, Chronio
Bronchitis, Catarrh and Scrofu-
lous Afloctions. It is of special
valuo in nervous prostration and
depraved nutrition; it stimulates
tho appotito and tho digestion,
promotes assimilation, and enters
directly into tho circulation with
tho food.I consider it a marvel-
ous success in medicine.' Every
doso effective. "Yon cannot be
disappointed in it." Sold by
thomista throughout tho world.
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PROVIDING FOR ARCHIVES

OF HAWAII TERRITORY

Editor Advertiser: At tho Inst session of the Legislature nn
appropriation of $75,000 was made for a Hull of Records. In March,
J SSI, the foundation for n Hall of Records (Kapuiwn Hale) wis laid,
it being felt at that time that it wns essential to have an isolated
building for tho records. It was afterwards devoted to other pur-
poses. The intention of the Legislature wns that it should be nn iso-

lated building, the ground iloor to bo used for the current records
nnd the second iloor as a depository for the archives of the old Ha-

waiian Government. It was a popular measure, ns the preservation of
those ancient archives appealed to the love the people had for tho
monarchy.

This sum was put in the Lonn Bill and the money wns obtained
on bonds nnd lies in the trensury. Apparently nothing wns done
in the matter, as rumor said thnt the governor considered the build-

ing unnecessary nnd there was a difficulty in selecting a site. It is
seen, however, in his report that the sum of $2100 of the fund hns
been pnid out for plans nnd estimntes of costs. There wns no difficulty
in selecting a site, ns a very eligible site was to bo hnd which the
unsightly nnd malodorous stnhlcs nnd wnter enrts occupied.

The necessity of enring for the archives is brought home to nny
one who is fnmilinr with them, their condition, nnd much scattered
places of deposit.

At one time the U. S. Legation presented the Hnwniinn Govern-
ment a set of Congrcssionnl Reports reaching back to the year 1843,
ns well ns ninny other valuable books of reference, giving with them
a copious index. With litis as n nucleus it might be that the general
government would bo willing to supply those reports prior to 1843
ns well ns any missing numbers to complete the set to dnte. It might
be more willing to do so if it wns known thnt what we hnvc nrc ap-

preciated nnd cnictl for. The insects are at work in the old arch-

ives nnd are playing havoc with the books nnd papers. Those little
fellow:' dislike to be disturbed, but n periodical overhauling of papers
is the only nntidote agninst their ravages.

At the timi' of the revolution in 1S93 there wns found in the
Palace nnd Judiciary Building an immense number of books of all
descriptions. Some of these were given to the Bishop Museum, some
to the Public Library, and others were scattered through the various
department. The reports pertainiilir to agriculture were handed
over to the Board of Agriculture and Forestry. Tho Patent Office

Reports were carted down to the office of a Mr. Ripley, I never knew
why, and there nre hundreds of others scnttercd through the rooms
in Ihf basement and tower of tho Executive Building.

The correspondence received from all pnrts of the world was kept
in the 'envelopes in which they arrived and the letters were for con-

venience stored in well-mad- e chests, ench having a label of its con-

tents. During the occupation of the Judiciary building by tho volun-

teers these chests were opened nnd their contents littered nil over
the premises, the soldiers robbing the envelopes of the rare stamps
found on them.

Now that the government has settled down it is its duty to collect
nnd rearrange nil those archives of the beloved government of the
Kamehnmehns nnd preserve nil for reference. There is nothing which
so much nppeal3 to the natives and old knmnninns ns n showing of
respect for the old flag nnd tho muniments of the old Hnwniinn
Government, which was represented at the Court of St. James as well
as at other foreign capitals for upwards of a century, and which had
its consuls in every civilized country.

In reagnrd to the suggestions by the governor to store those ar-

chives in the smnll rooms in the cellnr of the Executive Building, it
would be treating them and their lovers with disrespect.

On the contrary, would it not. be better to go on with the erection of
the isolated, fire-pro- building contemplntcd by the Inst Legislature,
and if $75,000 is insufficient to complete a requisite building make n

fuilher appropriation for the purpose. No money is lost in putting
up good structures for use of the government.

Ik suggests that an npproprintion of $200,000 nnd nnother for
$30,000 be made, the first for a government building and the second
for a barracks. If we hnd the use of the building which belongs to
us nnd which we were driven out of by the Federal officials nnd hnd
this Hnll ol Records completed there, would bo ample rooih for our
cxfc itive officers nnd the departments for mnny yenrs to come. "When
occasion requires it a barracks suitable in size and structure nnd in
n eonvi'iiifiit locnlity stands ready for the use of the local militia
nnd can be purchased for n smnll sum. I refer to the building erected
for the automobile company nnd which is in the vicinity of the other
government buildings. I would respectfully suggest the purchasing
of that building and the acquiring, by exchange, of the bnlnnce of
Judiciary building square nnd tho removnl of the unsightly shacks
which occupy the frontngo adjacent to Kawniiihao church.

Respectfully,
JAS. V. GIRVIN.

CARTER SIGNS RESOLUTION""

Governor Carter yestcrdny signed nnd will return to the Legis-

lature today the joint resolution urging Congress to appropriate
$150,000 for a scientific medical commission to study leprosy nt the
Molokni Settlement.

The resolution provides that the Delegnte to Congress be im- -

medintely notified by cnble of the passage of the resolution, as well
as that certified copies thereof be sent to the Delegate and the pre-
siding officers of both houses of Congress.

"It is n very appropriate thing for the Legislature to adopt,"
Governor Carter said yesterday afternoon. At the same time he con-

siders that tho document would more properly have been entitled a
concurrent resolution.

"The Organic Act," the Governor said, "provides that n joint
resolution shall be signed by the' Governor. It is a definite pro-
nouncement of policy and has the force of law. If the Governor re-

fuses to sign it, it mny be passed ove'r his veto.
"A concurrent resolution, on the other hand, simply expresses

nn opinion of the two houses nnd is binding only as to their relations
toward each other. This recommendation to Congress is more prop-
erly a concurrent resolution."

It is not u mere academic distinction that is involved in the en-

titling of the resolution. There is an expense bill attached to its
carrying out. The cable toll in properly notifying tho Delegate will
amount to something. Hnd it been passed as a concurrent resolu-
tion, tho Governor would not have been concerned directly with its
oxeeution. The Senate and House would have had to divide between
them all the expenses it entailed.

Now the Governor's incidentals are exhausted he has frequent
ly tlug inh his own pockets for expenses clearly in the public be-hn- lf

and ho is now drawing on the Secretary's incidentals. Prob-
ably the two houses will see to it that the cabling of the requisite
notification to the Delegate in this case does not hit the executive
incidentals.

SAVE Yfl UR SKIN
How to Preserve Purify and Beautify

lug oKin una complexion.
To nrcHTVo, purify, nnd beautify tho skin, mid prevent pimples, blotche.blackheads, roughness, yellow, oily, inotliy skin, cliapplnjr, andmany other forms of skin blemishes, no other skin or complexion soap Isfor n moment to Iki compared with Cuticuha Soap, becnuo no other soap

reaches tho causo, vU., the clogged, irritated, or inflamed condition of tho l'oitns

SAVE YOUR HAIR
now to Prevent Falling Hair Scalp

Humours and Dandruff.
Cleanse tho Pcnln and hnlr thoroughly with n wnrm shampoo of Crm-cnn- A

feOAp, rlnso with warm wnter, dry carefully, nnd nppl v n llcht drcsslneof Cuticuiu. purest pf emollients, gently rubbed Into tho Rcnlp. Thlsimple, refreshing, nnd Inexpensive treatment will clear tho scalp nnd hairof crusts, scales, and dandruff, sootho Irritated, Itching surfaces, stlmiilntothohair follicles, supply tho roots with energy nnd nourishment, and mnko thohair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, and healthy scalp, when all else falls.

SAVE YOUR HANDS
How to Make the Hands Soft and

White in a Single Night.
Batho nnd soak tho hands on retiring In a strong, hot lather ot Cunconi.HOAi-- . pry thoroughly nnd nnolut freely with Cuticdua. Ointment, thogreat skin euro and purest of emollients. Wear during tho nlcht old, oosokid gloves with tho fluKer ends cut off For red. roueh. chnWd lmn.Uurj, iissurcu, itching, feverish palms, shapeless nails, with painful llncer;mo, ims who Tiii'i irrairaeni 18 simpiv WOnucnu

nlMlCtCll With SOm. t'lininirt. rni.frll Inn.An !..,.. ,.
ou.u, winj'iitu, luull, Ul icuuur nuuua.

Gilt IClira L0D,Pe,e twernai and Infernal Treatment for Every Humour,
, - r ConlllnRorcjmccn Bnr toclcanisthf iklnofertiiti n.l icnlci

iJ.U?t, J,,c,hJI"r InOfmniMIon. ami trrllallon. and and htm, and Cirri.SS5..J- - .,TJfKTv coo,.,"l blood. A Brum a set Is aafllclent to euro the ino.t

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
The INTER-OCEA- N free for One Year.

By special arrangement arc enabled to offer the

WEEKLY INTER-OCEA- of Chicago, absolutely free

charge to all new subscribers to the HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

(Semi-weekly- ), who send in their subscriptions between now

and January ist, 1905, such subscriptions to be for one year.

This does not apply to renewals.
The WEEKLY INTER-OCEA- N is the leading journal of

the Middle West and in addition to its perfect news service

r has many new and valuable features among which are its

Farm Department, Forestiy and Floriticulture, Care of the

Horse, Boys and Girls page, International Sunday School

Lesson, Home Health Club, Health and Beauty Hints, New

Household Ideas, Practical Cookery, Latest Styles for all

Ages, Best Fiction, full Crop and Market reports.

This is undoubtedly the greatest premium offer ever made

in this Territory, being something of lasting, practical benefit

to all who take advantage of it.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y HAWAIIAN GAZETTE for one year

with Weekly Inter-Ocea- n for one year, both postpaid to out

address for $5.00 the regular price of the Gazette alone. Pay-

able stirctly in advance.

Hawaiian Gazette Co.. Ltd.
65 South King Street. 'Honolulu, Hawaii.

Read the Advertiser.
THE FUNDAMENTAL LAW OF

HAWAII CONTAINS:

1. The first Constitution of Kame-hame- ha

III, 1810, Including the pre-
viously issued Bill of Rights.

2. The first laws of Hawaii, enacted
under Kamehameha III (1833-1842- ),

published together In 1842.

3. The law creating and principles
guiding the Land Commission.

4. The second Constitution of Ka-
mehameha III, 18S2.

5. Tho Constitution of Kamehameha
V, 1864.

6. The Constitution of Kalakaua,
1887.

7. The Proclamation and order Inci-

dent to the establishment of the Provi
sional Government, 1893.

8. The Constitution ot the RepubllofGi(i)t)ttt

to alt

fool.,
oitcn

we

of

of Hawaii, 1894.
9. The treaty annexing Hawaii to

the United States, 1897.
10. Tho Resolution of the Hawaiian

Senate ratifying tho annexation treaty,
1897.

11. Tho Joint Resolution of Congress
annexing Hawaii, 1898.

12. The documents and procedure In-

cident to the transfer of the
and possession of Hawaii to tha

United States, 1898; and the executive
orders of President McKinley, relating
to the government of Issued
during the transition period between
the date of annexation' and the pas-
sage of the Organic Act, 1898-190- 0,

13. The Act of Congress
Hawaii Into a Territory, 1990.

Hawaiian (SSzette Company, Honolulu, T. H.
Enclosed herewith find five dollars to pay for one copy

of the Fundamental Law of Hawaii, which please send to

Name

Address

sovereign-
ty

Hawaii;

organizing

Cut this out and mail it to the Hawaiian Gazette Com-

pany, Honolulu, T. H. with $5 and the Fundamental Laws of
Hawaii will be immediately mailed to you, postage prepaid.

V..Tt
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SOLACE MAKES

A BRIEF STOP

The naval transport Solace which
announced her proximity to the Islands
by wireless Mondny night nrrlved In

port oarly yesterday morning. She
wns under rush orders so none of the
crew were given shore leave nnd the
ship sailed late last night for San
Francisco, The Solace sailed from
Cavlte February Cth and Guam Feb-

ruary 10th. Six days after leaving
Guam the Solace sighted the transport
Sherman outbound and lowered a boat
to get the malls. Coal waB being rush-
ed Into the vessel all day yesterday.
Among the through passengers Is Mrs.
It. D. White, wife of a lieutenant In
1hp nnvv. She will take the Mongolia
for the rest of the trip to San Fran-
cisco. Fred Ganzell and three Japa-
nese returned from the Guam cable
station. Yesterday the Solace was fly-

ing a homeward bound pennant 214

feet long.

BIG CROWD SAW

KOREA DEPART
j

A big crowd was on hand at the
Naval docks yesterday morning to see
the Korea depart for China and Japan,
In honor of Washington's birthday the
liner was gaily decorated with flags.
The Hawaiian band came over after
the departure of the Alameda and
rlayed a number of selections, among
them being "Hero Comes the Bride,"
this for the benefit of Captain and
Mra. Pershing. The unusually large
number of distinguished people, In-

cluding many army and navy oincers,
on the steamer brought out a larger
crowd of local government officials
than usual. Governor Carter and
Secretary Atkinson were among those
seen on the dock. The Korea got nway
promptly at 10 o'clock. She will not
visit Manila this trip. The Siberia
will take In that port on her next out-
bound voyage.

The Alameda got away for the coast
yesterday morning with a number of
passengers ana - big mall. Her hold
was full of cargo and piles of freight
were left on the dock for the Sierra.
The band was In attendance nnd leis
in profusion were seen on all sides.
The steamer was a few minutes late,
In leaving her dock but she will prob-
ably live up to her reputation nnd
make San Francisco promptly on time.
Th( only other vessels moving were
the Mlkahala which arrived from Ka-

uai ports early In the morning nnd the
Itelene which sailed for Hawaii at S

In the evening.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Thursday, February 13.

Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, from
Kauai ports, 2:20 n. m.

Schr. C. L. Woodbury, from Hllo,
6; 2a p. in.

Tuesday, February 22.

Chilean sp. Othello, Welch, from
Iqulque, 10:40 a. III.

"U. S. S. Iroquois, Nlblack, from La-n- al

ports, S a. m. ,.

S. S. Rosecrans, Olscn, from Mon-

terey, 9 a. m.
P. M. S. S. Korea, Seabury, from

San Francisco, 1:30 d. in.
U. S. S. Solace, Bull, from Manila,

via Guam, 7 a. m,
Btmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, from

Walmanalo and Koolau ports, 7 p. in.
Wednesday, February 22.

Stmr. Mlknhala, Gregory, from Ka-

uai ports, 4:05 a. m.
Thursday, February 23.

simr. .oeau, reuerson, iroin ivauai
l- - ports. 2:20 a. m.

DEPARTED.

Schr. Mol Wahlne, for Honolpu and
Koholalele, S:30 a. m.

Schr. Kawallanl, Ulunahele, for Ko-
olau ports, 4 p. m.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai
ports, 5:25 p. m.

S. S. Rosecrans, Olsen, for San Fran
cisco, 5 p. m.

Am. bk. Annie Johnson, Nllson, for
San Francisco, 5 p. m., (In tow of
Rosecrans).

Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, for Ka-
uai ports, 4 p. m.

DUE AT THIS FOBT FEOM

SAN FRANCISCO
A.-- S. S. Nebraskan, Weeden,

Thursday, due.
O. S. S. Ventura, Hayward, Wednes-

day, a. m.
THE COLONIES

O. 8. S. Sierra, Houdlette, Tuesday,
a. m.

ISLAND PORTS
Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, from Kauai

ports, Wednesday, due.
Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, from Ka

uai ports, Friday, due.
Stmr. Manna Loa.SJmcrson, from

Kona and Kau ports, Friday, a. m.
Stmr. KInau, Freeman, from Hllo

nnd way ports, Saturday, a. m.
Stmr. Llkellke, Naopala, from Maul

and Molokal ports, Saturday, due.
Stmr. W. G"Hnll. S. Thompson, from

Kauat ports, Sunday, a. m.
Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul

ports, Sunday, a. m.
THE ORIENT

P. M. S. S: Mongolia, Porter, Bun-da- y,

due.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FKIDW, FEBRUARY 24, 1905. SEMI-WEEKL- Y,
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THERE ISNO SUBSTITUTE

SAIL FEOM THIS POET FOB
SAN FRANCISCO

P, M. S. S. Mongolia. Porter, Sunday,
O. S. S. Sierra, Houdlette, Tuesday,

p. m.
A.-- S. S. Nebraskan, Weedon, (via

Kahulul), Sunday, G p. m.
THE COLONIES

O. S. 3. Ventura, Hayward, Wednes-
day, p. in.

ISLAND PORTS
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for

Walmannlo and Koolau ports, Fri
day, 7 a. m.

Stmr. Llkellke, for Maul and Molokal
ports, Monday, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, for Kauai
ports, Monday, 5 p. m.

.
DIED;

BUCHHOLTZ At Hoopuloa, South
ICona," on February 16th, 1905, of
apoplexy, Franz Buchholtz, a native
of Germany, age 61 years.

BARK TOWED

BY STEAMER

Only four merchant vessels remain
In the harbor and things are rather
dull down on the waterfront. Were It
not for the whir of the "Waterfront
Limited" one would almost think there
was nothing doing below Merchant
street. "What we want is a good Btlff
breeze that will bring the fleet olt the
Islands Into port," said a prominent
shipping man yesterday. There are
plenty of vessels that ought to be In
but calms nnd adverse winds around
the Islands are keeping them off. There
are a number of coal vessels from
Newcastle" that should have reached
port a long time ago. On the whole
It has been nn unsatisfactory winter
from the Beaman's standpoint.

The bark Annie Johnson loaded 3000
bags of sugar that were left by the
Alameda and got away for San Fran-
cisco at five yesterday afternoon. She
was In tow of the steamer Rosccians.
The steamer will tnke her clear of the
Islands nnd out where she will get
favorable breezes. This morning the
Amerlcan-Hawnlla- n liner Nebrnskin
should arrive from San Francisco. She
will probably bring one day's mall.

--.

REALTY TRANSACTIONS,

Entered for Record Feb 23, 1903.

Walter Hoffmann et nl to Slu Lo- -
ong et il ltel

Alfred Willis nnd wf to Edmund
Stiles et nl Trs D

Alfred Willis and wt.t..Memoinndum
Slu Leong et al to F K Clark M
Trs of Oahu College to F W

Reaidslee ,,...Rel
Llbana de Nobrlgn to Notice.. Notice
Otto Ludloff by Judge,.,

llankrtiptcy Judgment
Otto Ludloff by lief In Bk to C It

Hemenway Tr
, Appt Tr & nppr Bond
Recorded Feb 9, 1903.

Aberahama II Bnrcnabl to William
Henry, D; B Ps 1025 nnd 1026, Hceln,
Koolaupoko, Oahu. $230, B 261, p 431,
Dated Feb S, 1903,

Charles V Peterson and wf to Fred
Hnrriion, D; gr 4863, Diamond Hd ltd,
Honolulu, O.ihu. $1. B 2GI, p 455. Dat-
ed Jan 31, 1,903,

S W Walono to Ynmamoto Futnro,
L; 1 ncr land, Honomu, Hllo, Hawaii.
15 yrs nnd 6 mes at $22.50 per nn. B
263, p 253. Dated Apr 15. 1904.

Ynmamoto Futaro to Hlinta Tomo-tar- o,

A L; 1 acr land Honomu. Hllo,
Hawaii. 280. B 2C3, p 250. Dated
May 12, 1904.

S W Wnlono to Yamamoto Futaro,
Consent; to A L of 1 ncr land, Hono
mu, Hllo. Hnwnll. B 263, p 256. Dat-
ed May 12, 1901.

Hlrato Tomotaro to Morlkawa
A L; 1 acr land, Horcmu, Hl-

lo, Hawaii. J270. B 263, p 256. Dated
Sept 9, 1904.

S W Walono to Hlrato Tomotaro,
Consent; to A L of 1 ncr la.id, Hono
mu, Hllo, Hnwalt. J! B 263, p 236.

Dated Sept 9, 1904.

Salda M Whitney and hb (W L) to
Mutual Bldg & Loan Socy of Hawaii
Ltd, M; pc land, Bingham St, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. J1000. B 26S, p 162.

Kauanul Knaua nnd hsb (J) to Grace
D Merrill (Mrs), M; Int In R F 2S51
kul 5174, Hana, Maul; leasehold, Hn-n- n.

Maul. U00. B 268, p 164. Dated
Feb 8. 1905.

W O Smith Tr to Edith E Pond and
hsb, Bel; tot 3 and por lot 4 blk 8. Col-
lege Hills, Honolulu Oahu. (2500. B
236, p 77. Dated Feb-7-

,
1905.

Edith E Pond and hsb P M to Haw n
Evangelical A.sn Bd of, M; 1st 3 and
por lot 4 blk 8, College Hills, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. J2000. B 268, p 166 Dated
Feb 7. 1903.

Benton & Arloll to Theo II Dav"c &
Co Ltd. B S: livestock, dump cart
tools, etc, Pahala, etc, Kau, etc, Ha-
waii. J1000. B 274, p 30. Dated Feb
4, 1905.

Geo Tourny to William O Smith et
nl, P A; special powers. B 274, p 31.

Dated Dec 27, 1904.

Charles S Desky Tr et nl by afft of
mtgee to George Tourny, Fore Aftdt;

MUCH HARD WORK DONE BY

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

In the niinunl report of tho work o his office for tlie yearn 1903
nnd 1901, Attorney GencrnlLorrin Andrews snys:

"During this period the Attorney General's Office has argued
forty-seve- n (47) enses, in the Supreme Court, for the Territory of
Hawaii, ns against tweuty-eigl- it (28) in the two preceding years.
Of the forty-seve- n cases disposed of, thirty-si- x have been decided in
favor of the Territory.

"One hundred nnd fortjf'threc (143) civil suits and special pro-
ceedings have been instituted, brought to a conclusion, or otherwise
handled during the present biennial period, ,by this office, as against
one hundred nnd twenty suits and proceedings brought and tried
within the last biennial period, Both estimates iricludc seventy-eigh- t

(78) fishery right cases, of winch further mentjoa will pe
made" Inter.

"There hayo beep held,, twenty-eigh- t (28) criminal terms, at
which five hundred and nine (509) criminal cases have been dis-

posed of, resulting in three hundred and eighty six (38G) convictions,
and one hundred and twenty-thre- e (123) acquittals. No record was
kept previously, in this office,, as to the criminal work, and we there-
fore l)nve no means of estimating whether it has grown since the
last biennial report, but from the size of the calendars, the greatly
increased number of terms, nnd the amount of work involved, it
can confidently be stated that the work has almost doubled. This,
of course, does not include the additional work of continuous attend-
ance before the Grand Jury, the presentation of evidence, and the
consequent necessity of prcpnnng indictments, together with disposal
of the various motions concerning the legality of such indictments
all of which has taken considerable time and attention on the part
of the various members of the office."

The Attorney General says, in his recommendations for the en-

suing year:
"It is physically impossible for the work of the Attorney Gen-

eral's office to be kept to the present standard without addition to
the working force.

"Another source of constnnt difficulty, representing an anomaly
found nowhere but in this Territory, is the law under which the
High Sheriff and his Deputy prosecute cases in the District Courts.
While on the other islands, in country .districts, this is undoubtedly
necessary, there is no necessity, in Honolulu, for adding to the bur-
dens of the Police Department that of prosecuting in the Police
Court. The system has grown to bo a cumbersome one, unsatisfactory
alike to the Attorney General's and the Police Department. There
should be a Police Court prosecutor in Honolulu, appointed by the
Attorney General, whose duty it shall be to appear in the District
Courts of Honolulu, and, if necessary, in the country districts on
the Island of Onhu, and handle criminal matters for the Attorney
General's Office. This would insure a careful preparation of the
evidence, and give the Attorney General the needed control over
police prosecutions, while it would relieve the High Sheriff and his
Deputy from the necessity of postponing police work while they
prepare cases for trial at the Circuit Court, or attend to criminal
prosecutions, to the neglect ot1 the duties of their office."
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THE REPORTED PROCLAMATION OP THE 'SULTAN OF MO- -

ROCCO'S BROTHER:. MULAI EL HAFID, THE PRINCE
WHO MAY BE EMPEROR.

The Prince has his. hands folded, but etiquette demands that his
attendants shall keqp theirs humbly on their knees. ,

gr 147 and blilg. cor Fort nnd Bereta-nl- a

St, Honolulu, Oahu. B 262, p 301.

Dated Feb 9, 1905.

Charles S Desky Tr et al by atty
of mtgee to W W Chamberlain, D; gr
147 and bldg, dor Fort and Beretanla
Sts, Honolulu, Oahu. $10,000. B 264,

" vp 436. Dated Feb 9. 1903.
Chas S Desky and us Tr to W W

Chamberlain, D; gr 117 nnd bldg, cJar

NURSING MOTHERS:

" A richer milk than milk "
:.s good food for nursincr
mothers. Scott's Emulsionis
the rich cream of cod liver
oil, and contains ten times as
much cream as milk does.

The nursing mother must
eat with the purpose of pro-
ducing good, nourishing milk
for her baby. A little Scott's
Emulsion is often a very wise
addition to her daily diet. If
through nervousness or weak-
ness her milk is a failure,
Scott's Emulsion will help
make it a success.

The baby gets the benefit,
too, when the mother takes
Scott's Emulsion. The same
remedy brings new strength
and nourishment to both.

il
W til tend you i uraple free upon rtqont.

SCOTT & BOWNE. 404 fail Sttttt. Ntw Yoft'

i))$Qi)Gs(S)
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Fort nnd Beretanla Sts, Honolulu, On-

hu. )1. B 264, p 459. Dated Feb 9,

1905.
W AV Chamberlain to George Tourny,

D; gr 147 and bldg, cor Fort and Bere-tnnl- a

Sts, Honolulu, Onhu. $1, B
264, p 460. Dated Feb 9, 1905.

Boord of Hawn Evangelical Assn
to Edwin Beirier, Bet; lot 55 and bldgs,
Anapunl St, Honolulu, Oahu. $2500. B
171, p 407. Dated Feb 9, 1903.

Mrs Makanoanoa Pllkunhlwl t Mrs
E Kapeka Cummins, D; Int In R F
951 kul 234, Walmanalo, Koolaupoko,
Oahu; Int In pc land, Llllha St, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; Int In R P 37G9 kul 1955,
Mahana, Hnnnlel, Kauai; Int In Tr D
In lib 100 fol 84. U. B 264, p 4(1. Dat-
ed May 6, 1904.

FORECLOSURES

MABY POBTEP. MACPHERSON AND
HUSBAND. N

Under and by virtue of the power of
sale contained In that certain mort
gage dated December 31. 1901, made by
and between aiary "orter Macpherson
and J. II. Macpnerson, her husband,
both ot the City of Oakland, State ot
California, as mortgagors, to S. S. Pa
schal of Honolulu, us mortgagee, nnd
of record in the Hawaiian Registry ot
Conveyances in Book 230, on pages 162-16- 4,

and pursuant to Chapter XXXIII ot
the Session Laws of 1874, entitled "An
act to provide for the sale of mort-
gaged property w Ithout suit and decree
of sale,'' and the act (Chapter IX o
the Session Laws ot 1890) amendlnj
same, said S. S. Paschal, as mortgagee
hereby gives notice that he Intend
to foreclose the 3ald mortgage for con
dltlons broken, to wit. the nt

of the principal and Interest of a Joint
nnd several promla'ory note of said
mortgagors referred to In and" secured
by said mortgage, when due.

Notice Is hereby likewise given that
Ml andslngular the lands ,nnd prem-
ises conveyed by and described in said
mortgage, nnd the improvements there-
on, hereinafter .described, will be sold

At public auction at tho auction rooms
of James F. Morgan on Kanhumnnu
street, In Honolulu, on Saturday, the
twenty-fift- h day of February, 1905, at
12 o'clock- noon of itld day.

Tho property conveyed by the said
mortgage and intended to be sold ai
alorerald, consists of

All that certain lot or parcel of land
situate, lying and being In Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
and bounded and particularly described
as follows, to wit:

Lot B Beginning at a point on new
lino of Alakca street, north side, 80
feet makal of British (now Pacific)
Club, premises, thenco the boundary
ruin by true bearings,;

N. 36 DO' W., 94 feet along lot A of
Wood estate;

S. 53 40' W., EG feet along L. C.
A. 56 to E. Grieves;

S. 36' DO' E., 97 feet along L. C.
A. 34 to Neddies;

"N. 49' 17' E., EG feet along new
line of Alakea street to the Initial
P'Jnt.

Containing an area of 5373 square
feet and being a portion of Royal Pa
tent No. 1769, I C. A. 620, and the
same premises that were conveyed to
said Mary Porter Macpherson under
the name of Mary Porter by deed of W
A. Kinney, dated May 23, 1893, and re
corded In Liber 141, page 254.

Terms cash In United States gold
coin. Deeds at the expense of the pur
chaser.

For further particulars Inquire of
Ballou & Marx, Stangenwald Building,
Honolulu, attorneys for mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, January 27, 1905.
S.--S. PASCHAL,

2663 Mortgagee.

PUUNUI TRACT.
MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-

TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
a certnln mortgage made by William
C. AchI to Wong Wa Foy, dated Oc-

tober 4, 1898, recorded Liber 187, page
46 and 47, now held by the Western
and Hawaiian Investment Company,
Ltd., as assignee, notice Is hereby given
that the mortgagee Intends to foreclose
the same for conditions broken, to wit:

nt of Interest and principal
when due.

Notice Is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice tho property covered
by said mortgage will be advertised for
sale at public auction, at the auction
rooms of James F. Morgan, in Honolu-
lu, on Saturday, March the 4th, 1905,
at 12 noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of
Castle & Wlthlngton, attorneys for
mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, February 10, 1903.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
INVESTMENT COMPANY, LTD.,

Assignee.
The premises covered by said mort-

gage consists of:
All those certnln premises, rleces,

parceU or strips, roads, tracts cr strips
of land situated on the Ewa side of
Nuuanu valley, commonly known as
the Puunut tract, being the premises
conveyed to the mortgagor by deed of
Wong Wa Foj trustee, dated October
4, 1S9S, recorded li Liber 1S3, pages 479
and 480, nnd

Being the premises conveyed to Wong
Wa Foy trustee by deed of E. B.
Waterhouse nnd others, dated July 11,

S, and lecorded In Liber 159, page
497, and more partlculatly described as
follows:

Lots 2, 3 and 10, block A.
Lots 3, 10, 13, 15, 23 to 27 Inclusive;

29 to 32 Inclusive and 31 to 36 Inclusive,
block 2.

Lots 15 to 26 Inclusive, block 3.
Lots 2S and 30, block 3.
Lots 31 to 3S Inclusive, block 3. X
Lots 43 to 52 Inclusive, block 3.
Lots 14 to 24 Inclusive, block 4.
Lots 20 to 25 Inclusive, block 5.
The mauka part of block 6, contaln-n- g

nn area of about 18 acres.
Also all unsold portions, strips, roads,

lots and parts of all those premises
conveyed by said above mentioned deed
of E. B. Waterhouse and others to
Wong Wa Foy, trustee.

Save and excepting thoe premises,
lots, pieces nnd parcels of land duly
leleased by the above nnmed assignee
of mortgnge, as follows, to wit:

Release dated March 3, 1900, lecorded
L. 204, p. 203, lot 20 and part of pall,
block 5.

Release dated March 30, 1900, recorded
L. 204, p. 281, lot 21 and part of pall,
block 5.

Release dated June G, 1900, recorded
L. 207, p. 250, lot 25, block 2.

Release dated November 19, 1900, re
corded L. 214, p. 330, lots 15, 16. 17, 18,- -

3o, 30, 37 and 38, block 3.
Release dated December 10, 1900, re-

corded L, 215 p. 345, lots 17, 21, 22 and
23, block 4.

Release dated December 12, 1900, re-
corded L. 215, p. 343, lots 47. 48, 49, 50,
block 3, and lot 16, Block 4.

Release dated June 22, 1901, recorded
L. 226, p 114, lot IS, block 4.

Release dated September 10, 1901,
Vol. 226, p. 371, lots 31 and 33,

block 3.

Release dated March 6, 1902, recorded
L. 232, p. 472, lots 26, block 2, and lots
43 nnd 45, block 3; lot 25, block 5, andpart of pall.

Release dated February 12, 1903, re-
corded Vol. 243, p. 257, lot 32, block 2.

Release dated August 7, 1903, recorded
L. 251. p 49, lots 30 and 31, block 2.

Release dated December 7, 1S99, re-
corded L. 204, p. 45. lot 3, block A.

Release dated December 21, 1900, re-

corded L. 213, p. 435. lots 13 and 15, block
2; lot 15, block 4.

Reference may be had to the above
mentioned Instruments for further par-
ticulars.
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

The United State of America. Plain-
tiff and Petitioner, vs. Elizabeth
Schaefer, et nls. Defendants and
Respondents. Action brought In
said District Court, and the Peti-
tion filed In the office of the Clerk
of said District Court, In Honolulu,

j'JChe President of the United States
of America,' Greeting:

To ELIZABETH BClIAnFKR, wHo
of FREDHICII BCHAEKEIl, FRED'
RICH 8CHAEFKH, husband of said
ELIZABETH BCIIAKFEU, FRANCIS
BPENCKR PUNIAI. HILAUBA. KI-M- O

PII (sometime.! called JAMKfl
I'M). KAMALIK. HAIHEUENA; MR-L- E;

HA1YAMA (sometimes called HA-ILA-

and sometimes railed HILA-MA- ).

ALAPAA. MIRIAM PURPLE,
HENRY RED, JANE GREEN, HOR-
ACE BLACK und GEORGE WHITE,
unknown heirs nt law of KAHIKAE-L- E,

Deceased; PETER BLUE. KATH-ERIN- E

YELLOW. HENRY BROWN,
LYDIA SCARLET nnd JOHN VIQ-LI- E,

Deceased; and JAMES NIIHAU,
THOMAS KAUAI, WILLIAM OAHU,
JOHN LAHAINA. and HORACE HA-
WAII, unknown heirs at law of

Deceased, Defendants nnd Re-
spondents.

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the petition In an action
entitled ns nbove, brought against
you In the District Court of the United'States, In nnd for the Territory or
Hnwnll, within twenty days from aTid
nfter service upon you of a certified
copy of the plaintiff's petition herein
together with a certified copy of this
summons.

And you nre hereby notified that un-

less you appear nnd answer ns nbove
required, the said plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
In the petition herein.

WITNESS the Honorable San-for- d

B. Dole, Judge of said
District Court, this 16th day
of February In the year ot

(Seal) our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and live, and of the
Independence of the United
States the one hundred and
twenty-nint- h.

WALTER B. MALING,
Clerk.

A true copy, nttest:
(Seal) W. B. MALING.

2671 Clerk.

MORTGAGE MADE BY MARY F.
KROUSE.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE

AND OF SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that pursu-

ant to the power of sale contained In
that certain mortgage dated April 39.

1903, made by. Mary F. Krouse of Ho-

nolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, mortgagor, to William O',

Smith, Maty S. Parker aridVHerirjr
Waterhouse, Trustees under 'tie wll
of W. C. Lunnllloaece'ased.-&fjrt;.- !

gagees, and .recorded. In the Register
Office. Oa'hu.jin Liber 244, pages "311-3-

the, mortgagees Intend to foreclose
said mo'rtgage lor' condition broken

t, the' of principal
and interest 'when' due.

Notice Is likewise given that the'
property conveyed by the said mort-
gage will be Bold at public auction at
(he auqtlon rooms of James F. Morgan,
Kaahumanu street, Honolulu, on Sat-
urday, the Hth day of March, 1903, at
12 o'clock noon.

The property covered by this mort-
gnge consists of: all that piece of land
situate nt south slope of Punchbowl
Hill. Honolulu, Oahu, and described
ns follows:

LOT NO. GOO.

Beginning at the north corner of
Spencer Avenue and Government
Reservation for street along the west
side of Maklkl Cemetery as shown on
Government Survey Reg. Map 1749 and
running:

S. 7G 15' W. true 121.4 feet along
Spqncer Avenue.

N. 13 45' W. true 283.0 feet along.
Lot No. C01.

Ni 70' 40' E. true 121.5 feet nlong
Government Land.

S. 13 45' E. true 294.0 feet along
Government Reservation for street
along the west side of Maklkl Ceme-
tery to the Initial point. Area, 35,024

square feet. And being the snme
premises conveyed to said mortgagor
by Grant 3815.

Terms: Cash United States Gold
Coin, deeds at the expense of the pur-
chaser.

For further particulars sapply of
William O. Smith, Judd Building, Ho-

nolulu.
Dated Honolulu, February 16, 1905.

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
MARY S. PARKER and
E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

Trustees under the Will of W. C.
Deceased,
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ATTENTION!
Chic
Chinese Incense
Eutaska
Panama Violet
Panama Rose
Ben Hur
Japan Rose '

Rose of Killarney
CrushedRoMsV'' .

CrasriedCarnatlon ' v

Violette de Lorme
Jasmin de Siam
Ambre
Vere Novo
Verveine
Nile Carnation
These are a few of the latest

In the Perfumery line; In the '
neatest of packages.
, We claim these goods the most
exquisite ever shown In this
city, and most appropriate boll-da- y.

gifts.
AVk to be shown these and

convince yourself.

Uollister Drag Go'
at , HTIIIt'I' MTHKKT- -
X. te

.

m
m


